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GOTTSCHA^LK,
Tlie reuowned Tianist and Composer, after a careful and THOROUGH EXAIOKATIOS OF "Wm. B.
Bradbury's New Scalk Piano-Fortes, says :

"I have examined, with great care, Mr. "Wir. B. Bradbury's New Scale Piano-Fortes, and it is

my opinion that they aro very superior instruments.
"I have especially remarked their thorough workmanship, and the power, purity, richness", and

EQUALITY of their tone. I recommend, therefore, these instruments to the public in jyeneral, and
doubt not of their si]cce°9. "L. M. GOTTSCHALK.

" New Tokk, July 12, lt-:63."

STRONG ENDORSEMENT "^i

OF THE MOST EMINENT PIANISTS OF NEW YORK.

Tho most eminent of the musical profession of New York City, after frequent and thorough trials
of my New Scale Piano-Fortes, have given me the most emphatic and unqualified Testimonials
The following is a specimen of the voluntary testimony I am constantly receiving from gentlemen
etitirely disinterested, and, as all will acknowledge, most thoroughly qualified to judge of the merits
of a Piano-Forte.

'•We have examined, with much care, Mr. "Wm. B. Bradbury's New Scale Piano-Fortks, and it

is our opinion that, in power, purity, richness, equality of tone, and THOROUGH workmanship, Mr.
Bradhury's instruments excel.

" We find GREAT BRILLIANCY and a beautiful singing quality of tone most happily blended.
Wt> have rarely seen a squiu-o Piano-Forto combining so many of those qualities essential to a
PERFECT instrument."
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KKtmd arcordir,g to nctofCon^ss.A.D.lSGZ, fry WM. B. BKAniaTJlY. in the CUrVs office of the D.«.'. Cv,'<-! for the Disi. ef

Pilgp.im's Songs. Tiiis little work, intended only nn rft.pprcmcmnry to nny riynm jj'ooKin ns«.

18 putfortli aa a response to the repeated question,
"•' Can not sonietliing be done to awiiken new

life in our social religions meetings?" It is an attempt to do for the prayer meetiuij; what line

iilrendv been nciiomplislied ill the^Sunday School, vi-z: by the introdnction of a new and very

popuhu- cla?s of 1I\ mns and Tunes, to infnse new zeal and ardor in tlie meetings. Some err in

gupnoghii' that nil ihat is necessary to be done is to obtain a book witli tlie tnnes nttached to the

hvnins ^Sneh tnnes, especially, as the £;ood old standards like '-Old Hundred." •' Dundee,'' "St.

Martins." " Monr," " Peterboro'," and the like, all of which, if known at all, can be sung as well

without tie music as with it. The congregation are requested to "join in tlie .singing" as a duty.

Kut a few Ftragiling voices is the only response, and why ? Because the people have not become

iiUerestci. Childcen and birds sing because they love to—so should congregations. They shouiJ

he made to love to sing. Then, and not till then, shall we have good congregational singing in

©nr clmrches.
. - j t . ^i -r

Let Siu'^in" Mcctinjis, for the practice of devotional music be appomted. L,et ilicm. if convenient,

be held oirSuiKhiy evening ; and if o!her reli<iiou8 meetings are held on that evening, let tlicm be short,

and let the singing exercise occupy about half the time usually devoted to evening service. Let a suit-

able iici-soa bo selected—the chorister, or teacher, or one of the singers -nho hns a talent for the work,

and let hiin tertch and lead the meeting in the practice of such music and hymns as the pople will enjoy.

I would iho'i whi-per in his ear, "You must imerest the people—secuie the attcnd;ince ol the Sabbath

fichoul chikhen and teachers by frequently visiting the Sabbath School, and singing wiih Ibem. If they

\ove yo 1 thi V will follow you. They will attend the singing meeting and help you. Sing such pieces a«

are plen-in-'- "lender and joyful, but always interesting and attractive—music ihat takes a deep hold ol

tiif feeii!i"s" Ihat often brings the unbidden tear, or causes the heart to sing ior joj'. 'Ihose who attend

will Booirieei and say. ' It is good to be here," and will invite their friends, and your meeting will in-

crease in nunihe-s and interest. Your devotional music will become popular, .-nil U will soon be

learned and sunj; fioin house to house, while those who at first held back wiU ieel irres.stibly drawn in

and help 10 pwell the vocal tide." ,,,,.,. ., . • ^ r tt i *j
PiuiuiMs Songs contains about one hundred Melodies, with a great variety of Hymns, adapted

to the end bi view, and furnished by the quantity at such a moderate price as to .nake them aciiessible

to all Tiute are selections from the most popular Melodies and Hymns, recently published, togetber

with a variety of now pieces, all breathing Ihespiritof devotion, in earnest but simple and natural musical

•trains. Such, frr instance aa „ rr, »
SWEKT nuiui OK I'RAYEa; SWEET Rkst IN Hbav f.s ; NiARER IIoKE ; Happy in the Loud

;
I.o.vq loved ZioN;

I l.iauT i.N Tus Wi.NDOW; LooKi^o home; The swebtesp Nams; Rs3T for tub Wbart; S.vlvation 8 Ksebj

We'll all meet again i.'< the Moarii.'ja; etc., etu. .....
Price S5 cents, or $30 per H)3, nei cash- Single oopies s-nt for examination on receipt of retail price.

Orders now received at 427 Brounie Street, corner of Crosby. WM. h. iiRAPKUKY.



VI—On« to taeh p.

Slow.

SWEET HOUR OF PRAYER.
Wxi. B. Bbabbfri. 3

1. Sweet hour of prnycr! sweet hour of prayer ! Thi\t calls mo from a world of care. And bids me at my Fathert

. 0. And oft escaped the tempter's 6nare liy tby return, sweet hour of prayer. And oft csva^Mxl the tempter'^

^ -^

:^-V
ij-F#—#-F#—#4r—'—P—|-^-h»—•-h#—#-fr

ii^"Pipi^^^^^^SSip|iIfJ^

throno Malco all my wants and wishes known: In seasons of distress and grie( My soolbasirflMifoaBd reHeS; ]

Bnare By thy return, swoct hour of prayer.

2. Sw^eet hotir of prayer I g-wect hoar of prayer 1

Thy wings shall my petition bear,

To him whose truth and faithfulness,

Engage the waiting soul to bless

;

And since he bids me seek his face.

Believe his word, and trust his grace,

J:
I'll cast on him my every care.

And wait for thee, ewcet hour of prayer 1
:||

3. Sweet hour of prayer ! sweet honr of pmycrl
May I thy consolation share

;

Till, from Mount Pis^ah's lofty height,

I view my home, and take my flight:

This robe of flesh I '11 drop, and ris*

To seize the everlasting prize

;

{: And shout, while passing through the air.

Farewell, iAr«weli, sweet hotir «f DraTOC J



4 THE MEECY BEAT. L M. -with Chorus.
4 0— Tu'o to ine measure.

§5EEE^3:
1 P'rora ev' - ry storm-y wind that blows, From ev'-ry swell- iag tide of woes,

2 There is a place where Je -bus sheds The oil of gindness on our heads:

^Mm3E5E3:

ff
—L_g g .^ ^ Lq, g, 1 ^—L_g J_

There is a calm, a snre re-treat, 'Tis found be-neath the Mer - cy - seat.

A place than all be - aides more sweet. It is the blood-bonght Mercy- seat.

il|gEfE^:|^Eg
-T^—

r

0—g—^—(-j—+—
-|—f—p-

Choros.

¥^m—I—d-—^ 1-
-J—

I

-^—i :^
cgE^^T

The Mer - cy seat, the Mer - cy - seat, the bless -ed Mer - cy - seat.

^—r-f? ^-

4:==t :i3^
:g=%ir£:-P^



THE MERCY-SEAT.

d=3-l-l::g:

Concluded.

Mer - seat,

iSili :=f=e-:

The Met

3.
T

-I r' '"^ —r^

There ie a scene wlieie spirits blend,

Where friend holds fellowship with friend,

Tho' sundered far, by faith tliey meet
Around one common Mercy-scat.

Cho.—The Mercy-seat, &c.

There—there on eagle wings we soar,

And sin and sense seem all no more,

And heaven comes down our souls to greet.

And glory crowns the Mercy-seat,

Cuo.
—

'i'he Mercy-seat, &c.

OBERLIN.

1 O Jt'sus.full of truth and grace, all-atoning Lamb of God! I trait to see thy glorious face, X aeek rt'ilemptioa

. in tliy blood)-

L 1 I LL. isem?:^ff-.
2 Thou art tlie anchor of my liore :

The faithful promise I receive ;

Surely thy death sliiill raise me up.
For thou hast died that I might live.

3 S.ntan. with all his arts, no more,
He from the pospel ho|ie ciui niov«

;

I shall receive the gracious power,
And find the peitrl of perfect love.

SECOXn HYMN.
1 DismiK? us with thy blessing. Lord,

All that has l)eeu amiss forjjive ; ,

Help MS tn feeil U|)on thy word.
Anil let thy truth within at live.

2 As all the lioiirs of life, ni>w irone.

Have been with mercy richly i;rowned»

So let that mercy still flow on.

Forever sure as time rolls rvun'i.



6 TIME FOE PRAYER. 73 & 63.

i^^-rrL-z: ^—\ nv-d=q-,::d--z=i

-J J _J-

1 Go when the niorn-iiig shiii-etli, (Jo when the moon is bright,

S.

"^^=?=y:l£^!=^^^Ei^

zG=-b =^3.1-^SEa^|g-H=ifefca=3i^^=5^1.feSE3^5Zfipy
j-^ ^ ^J—#-j •—L-© 0^—0-^ *._.! ..4J____XI

I

Go ^Yhen llie eve de - chn - eth, Go in the husli of night;

?f» /r\ END

D.C And in thy cham-ber kiieei-ing, Do thou in se - cret pray.



TIME FOR PRAYER. Concluded.

^I^^^Ie::p-t:p

Al Skg.

pure mind and feel

A I. Seq

ing, Send earth-ly thouglils a - way.

—#-

Al Seq.

Remcniber all who love thee,

All wliouic lovc<l by tlice;

Pray, too, for ilioso wlio hate thee,

It any such tliere bo.

;

Then tor thyself, in niockncss,

A blcfsKiiig humbly claim,

And bieiri with eacli jietition

Thy great Redeeiiier's name.

3.

Or if 'tis o'er denied thee

In sohtuile to pra^'.

Should I10I3' thougiits come o'er thco

When friends are round tliy way,

E'en then the silent breathing,

Thy spirit raised above,
Will reach his throne of glory,

"Where dwells eternal love.

0, not a joy or blessing

Witii this can we compare

—

The {^lace our Father gave us
To j)our our souls in ])rayer;

W^hen'er tiiou piii'st in sadness,

Before his footstool fall
;

Remember, in thy gladness,

ilis iove who gave thee alL



TUROE"!. L. a.
Wm.B. Brabbitbt.

_ /TN

1 How sweet to leave the world a-while, And seek the pres-ence of our Lord

!

-:7i::*=:pif?:=t=:^=i=iJ=c-«'-

5i:M-Fz:Eip^r4:=E±EzzSi=F==f:3

ztzizd:

Dear Sav - ior ! on tliy peo - pie smile, And come, ac-cor-ding to thy word.

(3.
H9-

2- A— ti »—,~© e—© •—rH9 »—fS 1*—

r

EEZ^~Erl f^
From busy scenes we now retreat.

That we may here converse with theo

Ah ! Lord ! behold us at thy feet ;

—

Let this the "gate of heaven" be.

" Chief often thousand !" now appear,

That we by faitli may see thy face :

Oh! speak, that we thy voice may hear,

And let thy presence fill this place.



PILGRIM I£ THY JOUENEY DSEAB?

—i_i_

9

I. Pilgrim Is thy journey drear? Are its lights iI. Pilgrim Is thy journey drear? Are its lights extinct for ever! Still snpprpss the rising

I r ' '

fear ; God forsakes the righteous nev-er ! Nev-er, nev - er I No, nev - er ! '

_-_u_p «_-f- -f--.-*

—

m—g •

—

— m—#— ft—^—^J-jL^rf'— ^-

- r ^
t2" I

It-
-»—»—

Storms may gather o'er thy path,

All the ties of life may sever
;

Still, amid the fear of death,

God forsakes the righteous never 1

3.

Pain may rack tlie wasting frame,

Health desert thy couch forever,

Faith still burns with deathless flame,

God forsakes the righteous never!

4.

Earthly joys may all decline

At the mandate of the Giver,

Yet why shouldst thou e'er repine,

God forsakes the righteous never I

5.

When thy final hour shall come.
Dark will be death's fearful river

;

But a voice dispels the gloom,

God forsakes the righteous never!



10 PILGRIM AND STBANGES.

d=i
;fe£

1 Pi!-grira and stran-ger sad - ]y I roam, 'Mid toil and danger, Far from ray

r:--f::

_^-,-(2-_ -^--,--9-:-

l-::?'fc- / i

' ' \-P ' r-' • ' 1-| —\—

I

1
1

'^ '-

Ezi:±-*—E—*z±^z=i*zJi-z=l:zz:^z3± Ez=E— E:3:^—

g

,_J.__J_J 1 j__|_J J_J_-j 4- .-J—.'—

H

:—?d:t-t:d

H-iE3^
0-. - w

j

homo. Faint yet pursuing by fierce tempests driven, My strength still renewing. My
>

I

-_p_._,_,— ((/.

CHORUS Spirited. .

T

—

Vz—'—•—'—T-F-**—i ——F3-
_—cs—j ,—* e>—L-^ ^__5_:rLtf_

r*-':=t=iz=3

,
CHORUS Spirited. .

.f:fc,bz=:=d-ib:Fd:=r:s:=T-r=:^^i!—^-'
fcz^z::J=Bz«:

Soon mj^ con-flict3 will bo o'er. Soonhope is in heaven.

?fe:EE^E3: XxL— o^Zlp ^—1.-0 — i_«-ti__

I'll gain the



PILGRIM AITD 'xlANGEPv. C.NCLUDKiv

blissful shore, Where Ml lull aiul weep no more, But sweetly rest hi li; ,i\ (.si.

./» _• « I

ft.

2.

FrieiK^K fondly elierished wait for me there, There free from anp;nish,free from ill fear,

Happy witii Jesiis— His glories sir.ue, No more I'll lan,^iii8h she;I lin^no tf:ir.

Soon will I j^-icotthcin, iiotiesiiall l)e riven, ^\'eepill,<^I no never! the crown wjIMio L^-ivon,

For there I sliall meet them all happy in Forever and ever be happy in heaven.
heaven. Cuo. Soon m}' coiillicls, etc. Ciio. Soon my conllicts, etc.

Loved ones in glory beckon mo on,

Tiist to their story, see tlu^ir bi-i<;-ht crown.
Joys everlastin^j; to me will he jjjiven.

And treasures nii wasting; with t^lory in heaven.
Cuo. Soon my conflicts, etc.



COTTAGE CHANT. L. M.
TfM. B, Bkabbitbt.

1 Prayer may be sweet in cottage homes, Where sire and child devout - ly

• a_.

P—tr

kneel, While thro' the o-pen casement nigh The ver-nal blus-sotr.s fragrant steal.

Praver may be sweet in stately halls,

Wlxre lieart with kindivd lieart )3 bleat,

Antl npwanl to tli' ettrnal throne.

The hyma of praise melodious seat.

3.

Bnt he who fain would know how warm
Tlie soul's nppenl to God may be,

From friends nnd native land sliould turn

A wanderer on the faitiikss sen ;

—

^ —7 t'
'9'

"^ " 4,

Should hear it« deep, irnplorins; tone

Rise lieaveuward o'er the foaming snrge,

When billows toss the fragile bark.

And fearful blasts the couSict urge

6.

Nought, nought appears bnt sea and sky;
No refuge wliere tlie foot may flee :

How will lie cast, Rock divine,

The anchor of his soul on thee.



THE ANGELS SING. S. M. with chorns.
80

—

TtM to the measure. Joi,/ully.

._j5-,_j—I—I

—
uMM =J;

19

Come ye who love the Lord, And let your joys be known, Joia in the son? with

PP^^^P
-I 1 1- -4—^- ^1 I

I

J
-

zN
f j- ,

-

-

__i_f-j_j|_J—}-f -f-i-B=^—^EEi—j!ZsEp^^r=^zz=g'j^3i^g!=ab^jE^
an - gsis sing in their hap-py home. The an-gels sing in their happy linme, And we will join them her«.

2 Let those refuse to sing

Who never knew our God,

But children of tlie Heavenly king,

May speak their joys abroad.

Cko. The angels sing, etc.

8 The hill of Zion yields

A thousand sacred sweets,

Before we reach the Heavenly fields.

Or walk the golden streets.

Cho. The angi'ls eing, etc.

4 Then let our songs abound,
And every tear be drv.

We're ninrching through Immanuel's grouOli^

To fairer worlds ou high.

C/io. The angels sing, etc.



14 THE CHRISTIAN'S "MARCHING ALONG."
Woi-q. by K. G. "The dear place of Prayer." wm. R BMBBmr.

1 The peo-ple are gatliVinp; from near and from fur, And glad-Iy tliey meet in the
2 How good is ihf. place where 80 of- ten wo, moet.ITow happy to" he near themmmmmmmmum
id^f|¥|iprillltH?llpgritlQESli

dear place otpruy'r,To read and to pray and to sing Zi - on's song, And
blest nier - cy seat: Our faith is refreshed, and our spir-its grow 8tron<^ And

sftiiMippliifiiojipiiiiiii
. .N__N__j FULL CHORUSai/IVUO. V

help one a -notli-er while marchinj.
with thaiikfid hearts wo are niarchiii;^

•*- ^ -0. ^ * JL

IZtES:
a - long, Marchiuj
a - long, iMarchimj

a - long we are
a - long we are

S:—t=-p-t~i-=C=i-fL:i=-t:^i^:~-.-P-d^£rS=^—{--,



THE CHRISTIAN'S MARCHIITG ALONG. Concludod.

#- -ftk ••- ••- # .
•*•

marcliing a- long, Gird on the ar-raor and be marching a-Iong, Our lead-er is

Je - BUS, 1 le bids us be strong, And gird on our armor, and be marchin^ ong.

c-l;=:5::i=5—f-^-c-E^— ^—r—*—f=^—s-'i^--^-'^-g- p
Our life is a -warfare—not long can we rest,

For foes fierce and deadly our pathway infest

;

Wo never must shrink, tliough the contest bo long,
Lut trust in our Leader wiiile marching along.

Cno.—Marching along, &c.

4.

AVe know not how soon the glad summons may come,
To lay down our weapons, and go to our home

:

But while we are waiting, let this be our song

:

From earth to the skies we are marching along I

Cho.—Marching along, &c.



le O, THERE'S MUSIC ITT HEAVSE".
Words by A. H. S. or, The Angels Hanrest Home. Wii. B. Bbabsvbt

1 0, tliere's mu - sic in hea - ven, soft mu - sic hear ! IIow

:S=i*E J^-...
-4- EE:

—^- -^ • s^n

,-o
1 f^ j^__\

,

^^ _ f^ (y i [^-^ 1 1

^—s—0-i « ^-J-g «

—

m—0-^—0—^-0 ^

sweetly 'tis fall -ing on my lia-tening ear ! The an - ge

»•»•*-•»- -0- m •#-A-#-«-#- ^ „

\^- ^—^_i_.|J_L,i p ^ [I ^—p

—

^—•—^—\—\
^-i

_3:—«

—

0.

are sing-ing, as

=Z^k -p—

-z^-iK-

^^=^-7li-^ #

—

g—l-——0—Zi.-0 ^__-j_

—

— ^-

liome-ward they come ; The an - gels are sing-ing their glad " Hai'-vest Home."



O, THEKE'S MUSIC. Continued. 17
CHORUS

na ! ho-san - na ! tri - umphantly sing ! Ho - san - na

•iizzM=I^-I:

for-ev - er, to

jN^«-

N ^ ^

tf-'-*

—

-.-—q-p# g

—

— — #--]-j »-T—^

—

3
^

. g

—

Jesus our King ! With sheaves we have gather'd, on bright wings we come, Each

^ f^ I I N ^

—r-

-?— I

—

it-=5::

-2-!-

-p:
•=«f=i

-iNj-iN:

joy - 0U3 - ly sing - ing

n(z:t —=q:
0-

the glad " Har-vest Home." Har - vest home,

«i=E=i=E^;
'^-

i^zizziizzzq



18 O, THEHE'S MUSIC. Concluded.

Onr joy -ons Lav-vest horns.

=t^^

Ourjoy-ous bar- vest home.

At llie feet of (he Savi(»nr, they cast their briglit crowns;
At tlifi foet of the Saviour, their siieaves are hiid down;

—

"'I'liey're mine ;" saitli the Lord, " to my arms let thorn come ;" —
Then again Heaven rings, with the glad " Harvest Home."

Chorus. Hosannu! hosanna! &c.

3.

Oh Lord of the Harvest, when round Thee shall stand,

Tlio i)riglit ones of heaven, with harps in their hands,

'Mid tliatliappy tiu'on.^ij may thy children find room
To sing witli the angels their glad '-Harvest Moiui'."

CnoKua. Hosanna! hosanna! &c.



Spirited. SALVATION'S FREE. S. M. With Oliorus. 19

23:_i|—L_(gi,—q_..,,_^-j_o___;$_j_fl—q—^_—,_[:_^_ — j;—i^-rti

—

1— ti—S

—

I

I
1 O • »

I

Now come and seek lli*" Lord, Ard know his pard'nincr crnce, Come, yield vour liearts fli

CHORUS /
,

, I

Ti»--*--#-»*-5-;-^-A'-«i r

to Him now, And learn to love and praise. Sal - va-tion's full and free ! Sal -

•0- »- l^.l^| I *-
,r> , m

^-G ^-^-H-'h --!

—

A^

va-tioii'd full anJ free ! Sal-va-tion's free for you and me—Bless the Lor 1. snlvatioii's free.

T
•2 He who bought, yon with Hi-» hlood,

Hi'MI wash }-on white as -inow.

And tlii'ongh your i^oul (lie p. acLfu! stream

Of h.'ve Miiii joy shall How. Chorus.

8 Say, pinners, can yon still

fiesist Ills d\ ing ]uv«
;

Refuse the off 'r* of his gtviee.

And lose a huMie ah<ivf ! Chorus
4 Ga/.e on the t>h>.> iy cr.ws I

Gaze on your dyini: L ir:1 !

Kow think." lie only di.-d to save

From liell. rr..m fin s reward (''writ*



80 THE GOLDEN SH0F5E; Op, A HOME BEYOND THE TIDF

taORUS. Crti.

^^^
-» -^ iS*-

GirJj?. JWc ftro out on tho ocean niling, Homeward bonnd ttg Bweetly glide ; )

Doijs.
J
Wo fire out on the ocem failing. To a home he-yond the tide. (All the Btorms will Eoon be OTe«;

Oirls. JMil-lions now are F.ife-ly land-ed, O - ver on the goJd-en shore ; (

Boys. iMillions more are an their journey, Yet there's room for millions more. ) All the storms will eoon he over,

•^ -^ -^
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—
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Then we'll anchor in the har-bor ; We are out on the o-cean eail-in lo a home be-yond (be tide

:

%^ J. -^
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"We arc out on tho ocean sailing, To a home beyond tho tide.

r:—

^

. r-^=^t»^-'^F=F—F^r~^—t=t_j^_|:_ti

2.

Spread yonr sails, while heavenly breesoa
Gently waft our vessel on ;

All on board are sweetly singing

—

Free salvation is the song.

—

Cho.

When -we all are safely anchored.
We will shout—our trials o'er;

We will walk about the city.

And we '11 sing for evermore.—CSft



THE EEIGHT CEOWN. C. M. with chonis. SI
From "0«lolA." by permissioD of Wm. B. Bradbuht.

Chorus.
I j J J ! J ^ J

V/llOKUS.
j^

31—p_t:, ^- ^_L«_« €-i_«—L, •_^_^_L_g^_ iJ_,

Ye< Ye valiant 8ol-diers of tlie cross, Ye h;ip-py pray-ing b(in<l
;

< Though in this world you snf-fer loss, You'll reiicli fair Cu-uaan's land

?=Sf'=f^E^^=E=FP

;]
Let

r—r—

r

-ti-i:
;^r iE:=^=±-.zd

nev - er iiiind the scoffs nor the frowns of the world, For we've all tjnt the cross to bear

;

It will on- Iv make the crown the brieliter to shine, When we have the crovrn to wear.

2 All earthly pleasures we'll forsake,

When heaven appears in view
In Jesus' strenirth we'll undertake
To fight our passage through. Cho.

3 O what a glorious siiout there'll be,

AVlif-n we arrive at houic.

Our friends and Jesus we siiall see.

And God shall say, " Well done," Cko.



22 I OUGHT TO LOVE MY SAVIOUK
30-- rtco 10 each vuusii r. From ihf GoitiKN SeowER, by jiermissinn.

1 1 iii;i.'lit to )((v<- inv Sav-ioiir! No enrtlih' frioiid cum •>« One lialf so l<iiii1 and
2 1I<- !<•!>, M-i liiiiiii- in irlo - rv, To save idv soul tVoiii dt-ath: Aiiiliiov/ in a!l life's

•::^-CT-n-^--^-'-i
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o- J

f:iitli - fill. As lie li!is ln»en to me. Be - fore my li|>s could iit - t.er His
dan - u< rs, lIi- still siis -tains my breath. I ]av me down and slum ber All

..ar—*.

P^b—S - S— ''-^ -tV----^=^-1-1 ~P-H—-^—»—I-*—h«-j-i—S—f-*- 1 ^—t—i

sweet iiiid ]>reoi<iiis name, Un -til the present moment, His love lios been the

tliro' the h'Mir.s of niiflit ; And wake a - gain in safe - tv To hail the morning
.*-«- -e>- ^^.-^

"l
#• 1"



I OUGHT TO LOVE MY
Rkfuain, !

*» 1^ ^ I

SAVIOU Concluded.

^'^_-^- -J-

23

*

—

—

H

same,

liuht.

._; fi tfi^

1 o'.i^nct, to love uiy Saviour, My prruioiis. pre-cious S:iv - iutir, I

I oll'llt, &o.

1 ,s ,-^ S

)— t^
tf
—
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ought to li)vo iiiv S.1V - ionr

-« d g _j5-_'_V^-«—*—— I 1-

iili^illgiii^ii

It is but very little.

Tor l)!m lliut I can do:
Tlu'ii let me &\'k to servo l;im,

^ly ctirUily joui-p.oy throiigli

;

Ami wiiliout s jj,li i)V murmur,
To do his liiiiy will :

AikI in my li \'.ly duties,

iJis \vi8e cummiiiuls fulfill.

And w'.icii 1 reach the mansion,
Jie ii:;s i>rei)aro>! I'or me,

Twill Ik; iny ;;ruteful ploasiiro

My S,i\'iour's i'ace to isoe.

And 'iii.d tiio luigx-l's music.

Wii.cii ilu'ii will yreet my oat

How iM;.,;'ily I'll listen

Mv 'mv;oiu's voice to hear.



'LOOKING HOME." \Vm. L5 BnADBPRT

1 All ! tliis lieart is void and chill, ']M id enrth's noisy throngings ; For nij- Fa-ther's
2 Soon tlie glorious day will dawn, Heavenly pleasures briiig-ing j Night will be er-
3 Oh! to be at home a - gain, All for which we're sigli-ing, From all earth-Iy

! ^1 '^' ^-. ••^•^^^••^•^«--^

fe^Pi^^^
ninn-sions still Enr-noBt-ly is long - ing,

changed for morn, Sighs give jtlaee to sing - ing.

want and pain To be swift-lr fly - ing.

» f- -F- 'f-
'* ' a

Look -ing liome, Look-ing home.
Look - ing home. Ac.
Look - insj home, «tc.

-p
—^-^—^-^—*—*—5 ,•

thchf.Tvenly mansions Je

"With

The
Lnt w
On

-i^-^tr'fegEf^
this load of sin and cart,

11 no longer bending,
itli waiting angels there

our soul attending.

BUS hath prepared for me, Fatlier'.s kinscdom.

u^M^w^m
'0 Blessed home, oh! blessed home,

AH for which we re sighing.

Soon our Lord will i.iid ns come
To our Father"8 kingdom.



40

—

Two to the Measure.
LONELY TRAVELER.

—(>-&^ l-h

1. I'm a li)iic-!y tiaveL-r here, "Weary, op - prt?sspil. But niyjonrncy'aoiii

35

_j}__._.La_L_ !»_Ll_^i-,*-•

(1 13 near—booboon shall I rest I

—f!zp«=2Z^rxtz=c:=tic(!:f=c

" -'-^-i—a—^'^n-^-i-^ ^a-L#—|0-j^,-L«-i €_Lp_^i

Dark and dreary \s the way, ToII-ing I 'vo come , Ask mc not with you to stay, Yonder 's my homo.
4S.

|:^=:J-f«!:

c L c i;[i_j—t ff^-^j-^\—b-j—"^f-'-p- t^
-L jj.-it*-

-;?-t-irr-

2. I 'tn a weary traveler here,
1 niusl ^'o on.

For my jiniriiey "s end is near,
I must lie (.'one.

BrifflitiT joys tli;in earth can give,
Win me away;

Plcasnres that lor ever live

—

I can nut siuy.

8> I 'in a traveliT to a land
Where all is lair.

Where Is seen no liiokcn band-
All, all are tli.TC.

"Where no tea? shall ever fall,

Nor ho:i.rt be sad :

"Whero the '.'lory is for oU,
And ail arc alad.

4. I 'm a traveler, and I go
Where all is lair;

Farewell, all 1 've loved below—
I must be there.

Winlilly honors, hopes, and gain.

All I resign ;

Welcome sorrow, grief, and pain.
If heaven be mine.

5. I 'm a traveler—call me not-
Upward my way

;

Yonder is my rest and lot

;

1 can Tiot .stay.

Farewell, earthly pleasures all,

Pilgrim I '11 r<>am
;

Hail me not—in vain you call

Yonder 's uiy Itome.



SS TPIEPvE'S A BETTiH DAY SOOIT COMI.. .I£..\^nii chorus.

:ixzr-zptd:
-0 »~
^^ # ff |g r

1 Rise up, my sou!. ;;iifl view the plains Where ev-ci-last - ing beauty reigna,

.a.

7ST
^^ T>^ !»- ——-»»- « « «< A r-^
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j
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No sickness th";-c, !!o giief no sighs, For there the dwell-ers uev- er die
•-1 i'*^ •*.
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.Clio I!us
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There's a bet - tcr day soon com - ing, There's a bet - ter day soon
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THERE'S A BETTER DAY. (••..sci.ai.i'.i.

)

27

r__ 1 p.-_^_I tf_p j_-J
1

*_._^ u
• I

coiii-hig-, There's a bet-ter day soon coin-ing, 0, tlion n-JDicc witli me.

"While lierc, we groan with toil and care,

But we shall shine in glor^- tliore,

Shall raii^e ;v!(»Mg- the river «ide.

And drink the cool and living tide:

—

Tlicre's a better day, etc.

Shall stand the tree of life below,
And phu'k the frnits that on them grow.
Shall pluck the fruitsaiiJ phiekihe lluwors,

Aiid dwell at case in an;.';el bowers,
i'hovos a better day, etc.

Our robes shall all bo pnrost white
Our crowns n^ru (lu£i;liiig than the light,

Our concineriu,!^ [lahn-i shall wave around,
Our harps, like David's harp, shall sound.

There's a better day, etc.

Our songs about tli'i throne shall rise,

Our slunits sha'l ec'io thri)U,:;h tlie skiet;
lloll on briiilit-day, in gl'>ry roll,

Arise to nmet it, lay soul.

Thorn's a better day, clc.



QS -A- FAITHFUL FRIEND.
Words by Miss .Tank Hamilton.

1 'Tis

2 Je -

L?i*=

a blf'Ps-eil thought to know, Wlien onr fol-lies grieve ns,

SII8 owiisoiir wortliless names At tlie cwirt of lii^-a-ven :

# 1— I—••
1 1—r —

F

h— I F- h'
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i
h— >ts'—n-r* »—»—t-i
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An<1 the sins of
Stands and pleads that

=l=L-:h=:1-rd -4^-J. ^- =?=y

2£^:

the past, Rise and will

hio sake We may be

-»—e—U-f-—t—

t

-hr— I— [—4 —

^

Tliat be - fore

Pleads by that

tlie Fa - ther's throne
lone night of woe,

|Hti-fc:v=i^zz^dz=::1=dr=:trzd^-JVzr4^
_.; M ... i_^ s-

Plead-ing in onr fa-vor, Making all our cause his own. Stands onr precious
Spentin sad Gethsemane, And the precious blood he slied On the Cross of



A PAITHrUL PHIEND. Concluded.

CHORUS.

@9

J b-^4

I 1 U 9 9 9 9 • rr

m

Sa - viour. Jc - sus is a faith - ful friend, He'll for - sake us nev - er.

Calv.'iry. Je - sua is, <tc.

ti-;=SiIrc,?ii=:|===?^~pJ==?=p=:=|:?==?=i=|==^z:p^=TZiv:

=F

ful friend, Love

r-

and serve him

^ :?: ^ •*-.-.
izicSzzztzzt^ra

3.

UliO
Though wo long have turned aside,

From his faithful warning,
Treated all his love with pride,

And his word with scorning

;

Still his love abides the same,
Faithful, true and tender

;

Still he stands at God's right hand,
Ever our Defcoder. Cho.—Jesua is, &c.



30 WE'RE ITEAHES HOME.
16

—

Two to each rneasiire. Wonlj bv Kati! Cameron.

:^__-d=i^^ =:^-:^d:

1/

1 We know
2 'J'l.y- dai-ic

3 "Wiiat-e'er

not ivliafs be - fore us, What tri - ala are to come :

our }.atli, and lone - ly. And clouds onr sky o'er - cust.

of gloom or an - giiish Life to onr henrts nmv brjigf,

.S ^S ^S f_/=^'m^ X-
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each d.iy pass-inn o'er na, Brings ns still near- er home. We're nearer, near-

tis re - inoni-ber on- ly. Tliat it will soon be past. We're nearer, Ac.
donbt wc will not lan-i^uish, But clieerfnl - Iv we'll stni^ • We re near-er, ifec,
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home, Onr bless-i'J, ha p-py home, Where grief and sin can nev - cr come, We're

^11 i - -i rrir J n , _^—^ ^ ^ 1^_
V*—1—1-7 (7 >-r-



"WE'EE ITEASSB HDME. Concluded
Rkfrain.

c-r, neAv- cr home. Near er home, Near - er home, Near - er

^ M. ^ t: t: > 41.

Repeat pp

i ai »- hi?
*: «z=:*zil ::y::

__i:_a ff «—

p

Our bless-eJ, hup - py home.pv home, Near - er home, Near- er liome. Our bless-eJ, hup - py home.

MBSOE. L. M. Wm. B. BRiDBaRT. 1847.

piif^feSSIHIgli
.1 Jesus, aud shall it ever bo—A mortal man ashamed of tliee 1 Asliiiined of tliee, whom iinseU iT.iise. Wliose gli>-

! . ries shine thru' endleeg dayg,

f- f-f- ^ g- -git ° ^«f2^ii:^-

Ashamed of .Jiesiis ! that dear Frieml
Ou whom my huiies (if heiiveii depend I

Ko I when I hlu^h, \f' this my shame,—
TlnU I iiu more revere his uume.

T .

3 Ashamed of Jesus! vej. I may,
M lieii I've no Kui't to wash »ivay.

No far to wi|H', MO (,'ood 'm crave,
Nu feam lo quell, iiu oul to BaTC



sd MORIT OP ZION'S GLORY. 6s, 8s & 3s.
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1 Morn of Zi - on's glo - ry, Brightly thou art breaking, Ho-ly joy thy light awaking ;

^ M. ^ ^m . * ^ a -^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ••••'^

Morn of Zi - on's glo-ry, Ancient saints foretold thee, Seraph angels glad behold the«
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Farjind wide, See them glide, Streams of rich sal-va-tion Flow to ev-ery na - tion.
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MORN OF Z10W3 GLORY. Concluded. 33
2.

Morn of Zion's glory

—

Every human dwelling

With thy notes of joy is swelling
;

Morn of Zion's glory.

Distant hills are ringing,

Echoed voices sweet are singing

Haste thee on
Like the sun,

Paths of splendor tracing,

Heathen midnight chasing.

3.

Morn of Zion's glory

—

Now the night is riven
;

Now the star is high in heaven
;

Morn of Zion's glory.

Joyful hearts are bounding,
Hallelujah's sounding

;

Peace with men
Dwells again,

Jesus reigns forever

!

Jesus reigns forever 1

WOODWOBTH. L. M.

Soft and gentle, but not too slow. TTm. B. Braodurv.

1 The God of love wiU sure in-dulge The flow-ing tear, the heaving sigh. When his own children
Yet not one anxious murm'ring thought Should with our mourning passions tleud. Xor should our bleeding

la^ « -M ±:=t=-g^r

1 1—t-
-,5-

-| 1-

faU around. When tender friends and kin-dred
hearts forget Th'al-raighty ev - er Hv - ing

i- ^ J.-J-

die.

friend.

2d Htmn.—JUST AS TIIOU ART.

Just as thou art, without one trace
Of love or joy, or inwani ffr.ice,

Ormeetness for the heavenly place,
O guilty sinner come, come.

Come leave thy burden at the crosa.
Count all thy gains but empty loss.

His grace rep^iys all earthly loss.

Then needy gianer '. come cuiuc



HEAVENLY BREEZES.34
28

—

One to each quarter note.

7^-qr—^——a>^

P
, . .

1 Spread, my soul, thy gol - den pin - ions—Bask in heaven's ce - les - tial

4̂-
1) C, TVi.L CHllUUS

As the tide
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len pin - ions—Bask in heaven's ce - les - tial
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flow-ing, flow-ing. Onward to re - turn no
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fore-taste of the glo-ries, Saved for tliat e - ter - nal day !
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more—So may heavenly breezes blow-ing,"Waft my soul to Canaan's shore I
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o - ver And the clouds of sin are
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HEAVENLY BREEZES. Concluded. 33
D e IN rVLL CBOHUf

-^-

mis-sioB Thonshalt reach that goal at las

- -^ "^ * • - u »

Though the path be long axid dreai-y,

And my way by thorns beset;

I will biavely onward journey,

Hopeful of the blessing yet!

Trusting iu a loving Father
;

One whose mighty arm is strong;

I will brave life's surging billows,

'Till I see the shining throng !

As the tide, etc.

Come then, all who seek God's fayor—

•

See the open gospel door
From the highways and the hedg«a

Gather in, ye needy poor!
Gather in, and taste the banquet.

Spread by wondrous love divine
;

Then shall all tilings past and present,
All in earth and hearen be thine I

As the tide, etc.

SITTING BY THE CROSS.
Sweet the moments, rich in blessing,

Which before the cross I spend ,

Life, and health, and peace possessing

From the sinner's dying Friend.

Love and grief my heart dividing,

With ray tears his feet I'll bathe

:

Still in faith and hope abiding,

Life deriving from his death.

2 Truly blessed is the station

!

Low before ffis cross to lie,

While I see Divine compassion
Beaming in Ills gracious eye

Here I'll sit, forever viewing,

Mercy streaming in his blood {

Precious drops my soul bedewing
Plead aod claim my peace mth Goi



REST AT HOME.
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1 How oft - en I
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2 What then of tri - bu - la
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ry, How of - tea sad and drea - ry, WTiat
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tion, What then of sore terapt-a
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tion : Be
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CHORUS.
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then but this could cheer me, I soon shall rest at home, < Wlien tliis poor bod}' Ilea

( When soft winds gent-ly
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tliis my con - so - la - tion, I soon shall I'est in hea%'en. When this poor, Ac.
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REST AT HOME. Concluded. 5^

mould'ring, monld'ring in the tomb, )

sigli - iog o"er its qui et home. J When strange sweet flowers in beauty, in

—\—

I

a 1—

.
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beau-ty o'er it bloom. I sliall rest

t

at home, I home.shall rest at

3 There nhall my happy spirit

Sing of my Saviotirs merit,

Who bronglit me to inherit

Eternal rest iti heaven.

When this poor body, «fec.

4 O brother, shall I meet you,
O sister, Rii:ill 1 creet vou.

O sinner, shall I see you
Among I lie blest in heaven?

AVheu this poor body, <tc.



38 -^^I' WILL BE WELL.
"All things work together for good to them that love God."

Wm. B. Bradburt.

1 Thro' the love of God our Sav-ior, All will bo well, Free and changelest

rr»—5-

b ^
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is Ilia fa-vor. All, all is well. Precious is the blood that liealed ii9, Perfect is the

ffU * 0—\ 1 1—

^

0—\ 1

« ^
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grace that sealed us, Strong the hand stretched out to shield us. All must be well.



ALL WILL BE
2Thoug]i we pass through tribulation,

All will be well
;

Ours is not a full salvation,

All, all is well;

Happy still in God confiding,

Truthful if iu Christ abiding,

Holy through the Spirit's guiding,

All must be well.

'SLL. Concludoi. S9
3 We expect a bright to-morrow,

All will be well

;

Faith can sing tlirougli days of sorrow.
All, all is well

;

On our Father's love relying,
.^

Jesus every need supplying, 5*1

Or in living or in d^'ing.

All must be well.

NEAEER TO THEE.

1 Nearer, riiy God, to tliee, Near er to thee I EVii tho' it be a cross Tluit raiseth

p=^r-i~< o— I
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me ; ( Still r.U my song shall be, ) Near-er, my God, to

I Near-er, my God, to thee, 5 , N .». ^

Though like the wanderer,
1 he s\m goes down.

Darkness be over nie.

My rest a stone
;

Yet in my dreams I'd be
Nearer, my God, to thee,

—

Nearer to thee !

i^ i^

3 There let the way appear.
Steps unto heaven

;

Ail that thou sendest me.
In mercy given

;

Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God, to thee,

—

Nearer to thee

!

Or if on joyful wing.
Cleaving the sky,

Sun, moon, and stars forgol.

Upward I fly ;

Still all ni}- song shall be,—
Nearer, my God, to thee,

Nearer to thee



40 LORING. L. M.. 6 lines or L. M. single.*
Wm. B. BiiAPBVRy.

I 3:_. 1 ^_^_J_l 1
-L-i

1
1 1. L|Z_|. 3

1 j Peace, troubled soul, wliose plain-tive moan Hath faught these rooks their

( Cease thy comphiint—sup-j^ress tliy groan, And let thy tears for -

n j Come, free-])' come, hy sin

( Here find thy re - fuge anc
3 thy
• - cy

op-preesed Un- bur -then here thy
thy rest, And trust the nier - cy

I 2i»l

notes of T

^m -ft

to.
I

flow; Be hold the pre - clous balm is

weigh-ty
of thy

load; )

God Thy

S=:i^

God's thy Sav - iour—glo
-© »-

_^_p_::
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.—0—-J- ,—© — , _

X-The Litter by U3in°rthe small noU at the besianing, joiniog the two eighth notes in the first full m«asar«
And omitting the repeat.



IjOEING. L. M. Concluded. 41

3=i=?=tE3=^=4E3

found, To pain,

i
to heal thy wound.

word! For

-o 9-

miBEEEElEEEE

Lord.

11^
praise the

^l
COME HITHER ALL YE WEARY SOULS." 2d HYMN.*

1.

" Come hither, all ye weary souls!

Ye heaven-laden sinners ! come

;

I'll give you rest from all your toils,

And raise you to my heavenly home.

* They shall find rest, who learn of me,

—

I'm of a meek and lowly mind
;

But passion rages like the sea.

And pride is restless as the wind.

" Blessed is the man, whose shoulders takd
My yoke, and bear it with delight;

My yoke is easy to his neck,

My grace shall make the burden light"

4.

Jesus! we come at thy command
;

Withfaitli, and hope, and humble zeal.

Resign our spirits, to thy hand, J
To mould and guide us at thy will. ^

^ For this, or any other L. II. Hymn, use the small notes at the beginning; and omit the repeat.
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Two to the measure.

THE HEAVENLY X.AND.
Words by Mis. M. A. Kidbsr.

P
1 There is

2 No

—1^——i Ct
i n, ^—^
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f-g-y^
a land, a peace - ful land, Be - yond death's roll -ing

need of sun, or moon, or stars. To read sweet Bethlehem^

^-^-f: SEE >-

r &

er

riv - er, Where they whose robea are spot - less white, May
sto - ry, For Christ him - self will be the light. In

-t^—:t » .-f * p -f—n-f 1

r-
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r-
1^

Chorus
1 —J K.-P-T ,—1^- ^ V « ^-r-J N—• ^-^
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dwell, and dwell for - ev
that dear home of glo

iifcEI^E

er. In that fair land, oh may I stand A
ry. In tliat fair land, oh may I stand A
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THE HEAVENLY LAND. Concluded.

:3^=S-£
^•^-.4-

jtif-i:

child of grace at God's right hand, And loud ho - san - uas

I

-m- -J^-.-4 dr==:f^=r

To Christ our Lord and Sav - iour.

#1- f-—f- f—^~, , 1 1—r-t-±-~* -a

glad - ly sing.

With friends so dear to us on earth,

We'll meet in blest communion,
Poor human guilt all washed away,
How sweet will be the union,

Cho.—In that fair land, &c.

There is aland, a golden land.

Where angel bands are singing,

Where day and night the heavenly plaii

Witli trumpet harps are ringing.

(Jiio.—In that fair land, &c.



44 SHALL WE SING IN HEAVEN?
SO—Tu'O to the measure.—,—->..-j—^'^a

From the Golden Chain, by permission. Wi:. B. Bradbttbt.

vir—
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1, Shall we sing in heaven for ev

2. Shall we know each oth-er ev -

r ^r
-?-

-Shall we sing? Shall we sing? Slinll we sing in

In that land ? In that land ? Shall we know each

f.
, REFRAIN".

heaven for ev - er

oth - er ev - er

In that hap - py
In that hap - py

land ?

land ?

Yes ! oh,

Yes ! oh,

yes!

yes!

r
tliat

that

-ft.— i T— i
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——

I
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I
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land, that happy land,

laud, that happy laud,

l2:fe-t=:n=t:z:ib=F-^-*^=^>^I??b;

They that meet shall sing for ev - er, Far beyond the

They that nieetshall know each other. Far beyond «fec.
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SHALL WE SING IN HEAVEN ? (Concluded,; 45

roll - ing riv - er. Meet losing, and love for ev-er lii tiiat lisip-py lanl.

r- t-

Shall we sing with holy angels

In tliat land ?

Shall we eing with holy angels

In that ha|)py land ?

Yes ! oh. yes ! in tiint land, that happy land,

Saints and anijels sing forever

Far beyoad the rolling river,

Meet to sinir, and love forever

lu that happy luud !

Shall we rest from care and sorrow,
In that land?

Shall we rest from care and sorrow,
In lh:it happy land?

Tea ! oh, yes ! in that land, that happy land,
They tliat meet shall rest forever

Far beyoad the rolling river, tto.

Shall we ineet our dear, lost children
In that land ?

Shall we meet onr dear, lost children

In that happy land ?

Yes ! oh, yes! in tli.it land, that happy land.
Children meet and sing forever

Far beyond the rolling river, &c.

Shall wo know our blessed Saviour
In that ?and ?

Shall we know our blessed Saviour
In that happy land ?

Yes! oh, yes! in that land, that happy land,
We shall know our hleased Saviour
Far beyond the rolling river,

Love and serve him there for ever,

In that happy land !



46 A LIGHT IN THE WINDOW.
From the Goldxh Chain, by permission. Wm. B. Bradbtjbt.

1. There's a light in the win-dovr for thee, brother, There's a light in th

I ! I
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win-dow for thee

;

J.

dear one has moved to the mansions a - bove, There's a
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^ CHORUS.
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thee. man-sion in hea-von we
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A LIGHT IN THE WINDOW. (Cokcl0dkd.> 47

see. And a liglit in the Aviri-dow for tlipe

;

A niau-siou ia
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hea-ven we see, And a liglit ia the win - dow for tli^e.
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2. There's a crown, and a robe, and a palm, brother,

When from toil and from care yon are free.

The Saviour has fijone to prepare you a home,
There's a light in the window for thee.

Cho. A mansion in heaven we see, &c.
3. "walch, and be faithful, and pray, brother,

All j'our journey o'er life's troubled sea,

Though afflictions assail you, and storms beat severe,

There's a light in the wuidow for thee.

Cho. A mansion in heaven we see, &c.

4. Then on, pciseveringly on, brother.

Till from conflict and sufi'ering free.

Bright angels now beckon you over the stream,

There's a light in the window for thee.

Cho. A mansion in heaven we see, &c.



4$ GOING HOME. L- M-

S. J. GooDESOOOfl.
ATTOIIgllt,« I I I k. , I

ArrorigKt.
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1 Letwovldly minds the world pursue: It has no charms for me : Once I ad-mirad its
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CHORUS.
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tri-fles too, But grace hath set mo free. Go - ing lionie, Go-ing home to



GOING HOMiJ. Concluded. 49

._u ! |_J
1 J

'jUIZIJt

dwell where Jo-siis is, Go-ing home, go-iag hojne, going home to die no more

ii^=E_^3E^i^
i'.ir=--^0=f^:j=!=

EEpg^iliO

Its pleasures can no longer please,

Nor happiness afford
;

Far from ray heart bo joys like these,

Now I have seen the Lord.

Chorus. Going home, <kc.

As by the light of opening day
The stars are all concealed,

So earthly pleasures facie away
When Jesus is revealed.

Chorus. Going home, &Q>

Creatures no more divide my choico

;

I bid them all depart

:

His name, his love, his gracious voico
Have fixed ray roving heart.

Chorus. Going home, &c



50- THE CHRISTIATT'S DEAR HOME.
IS
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One to ear.k quarter note. Words by Sirs. M. A. Kiij/ii, ucKi^j ^y. B. BsADBUai
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1 Sj.ee-.l

2 Si)t'eil

3 Speed

a - way ! speed
a - way ! speed

a - way ! speed
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a - w&j' ! l)8p - py kohI

a - way! O '^l.j Ha -
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tlie blest, From thy
be - low, When thy
the blest, To the
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prison-house fl}-, hke a bird to her nest ; An-gel spirits are bendlDcr in love from th«

measure of t^lo - ry no mor-tal can know,And the visions of beautv tiint beam on thj

laud where the weary-worn pilgrim may rest, To the ci-ty ce-les tial, tliat beau-ti-ful
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sky. To wel-coine tliee home to the mansions on hisrh !

sight, All come from the Christian's dear home of de - light,

Bhore, Where the presence of death we shall fear nev-er-more.
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THE CHRISTIAN'S DEAR HOME. Concluded

nignt is, no tears, no de - cay! Speed a

turned in - to in - fi - nite day! Speed (i

noth - in::^ thy jour-ney de - lay ! Speed a

way, S]>eed a - Avnv,

•w'av, speed a - wny,
way, speed a - way,

liap - py
liap - py
liap - py

fgi
Speed H • way.
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Alto full and clear-

Ritard ad lib.

Boul of the blest, Speed a
Spied a

- way, speed a
- way

wiiv, to the hind of
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53 SABBATH EVBIIINa. 73.

With gentleness

Soft - ly fades the twi - light ray

m^^=m^^
Of the ho - ly

^ ± ^ JTJ, ^
ipizp:

I

Sab - bath day,

-_i2 .

Gent - ly as life's set - ting sun "When the Chris - tian's course is run,

P-

Niglit her solemn mantle spreads

Oe'r the eartli as daylight fades,

Ail things tell of calm repose

At the holy Sabbath's close.

Bavionr may our Sabbath's be
Days of peace and joy in thee,

Till in heaven onr souls repose

Where the Sabbath ne'er shall dose.



SOFT AND HOLY.
(To Sabbatli Eveuing.)

1.

Soft and holy is tlie ])l;ice,

Where the lijz;ht that beams from heaven,
Shows the Saviour's smiUng face,

With the joy of sins forgiven.

2.

There witli one accord we meet,
All the words of life to hear,

Bending low at Jesus' feet,

Worshiinng with godly fear.

3.

Let the world and all its cares.

Now retire from every breast;

Let the tempter and his snares,

Cease to hinder or molest.

4.

Precious Sabbath of the Lord,

Fairest type of heaven above.

Purest joy thy scenes -afford

To the heart that's tuned to love.

53
LORD, WE COME BEFORE' THEE,

(To Sabbath Erenin? or Plcj'el':) Ilyinn.)

1.

Lord we come before thee now,
At thy feet we hnnihly bow

;

Oh do not our suit disdain,

Shall we seek thee. Lord, in vain.

2.

Lord, on thee our souls depend,
In compassion now descend

;

Fill our hearts with thy rich grace.

Tune our lips to sing thy praise.

3.

Comfort those who weep and mourn;
Let the time of joy return

;

Those that are cast down lift tip,

Make them strong in faith and hope.

4.

Grant that all may seek and find

Thee a God supremely kind;
Heal the sick ; the captive free ;

Let us all rejoice in thee.

PLEYEIi'S HYMN. 7's.

I

Pleybl.



S4t^0—One to each J. RESTiNG AT HOME.

E^^
1. Cbeer-ful-ly,

2. Clieer-ful-ly,

2 Cheer-fu]-ly,

cheer- ful-ly

cheer- ful-ly

cheer- ful-ly

oa-ward we move,
we will at - tend
au - gels shall wait,

A
The
To
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liap-py, bright baud to the
message which Christ thro" our
wel-come us ia at the
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lauJ that we love, From whose golden crates we shall wander no more, A land where tte

teachers shiiU send, A mes-sage of free-doni, a nies - sage of peace, From Satan's temp-
bright, pear-ly gate 1 A Sab-baLh so sa - cred 1 so glo-rious we '11 spend, A long day of
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fior - rows
- ta - tions a
rest - ia ' tb

of life shall be o'er, "Where is freedom from sin, and from sor - row and

fi - nal re - lease. Oh ! welcome the day, when thus ransomed from

noT-er shall caJ. One sweet song of praise to the Lamb that was

I
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RESTING AT HOME. (CoNo;

-a-

night, A land full

sin. The teacb-er

of ho - H-ness, beaii-ty, nnd light.

and schol-ar sliall both en - ter in.

slain I When we pass o - ver Jor-daa we 'II praise him a - gain.

rims and strangers,
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[y rest - ing at h-jma ; Pil-grima and
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more shall wo roam, Hap - pi - ly, hap - pi - \y rest - ing at hv>me ; Pil-grima and

I
^ I I
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strangers, no more shall we roam, Hap-pi - ly, hap - pi - ly, rest - ing at home.
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One to each quarter.

EEST FOR THE "WEARY.
Rev. J. W. Dadmcn.

^S &
Arranged.

1. Iti the Christian's home in glo-ry, There remains a land of rest, There my Saviour's Rone before me.

§3
CHORUS.

-4--

To fulfill my soul's request ; Tliere is rest for the wea-;

b— S*-'^ ^!—^^h- r--*^!
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To fulfill my soul's request ; Tliere is rest for the wea-ry, There is rest for the weary,

J-
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Tliere is rest for the wea-ry. There is rest for you— On the otii-er siile
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of Jor-dan,

J
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REST FOR THE WEARY. (Concludkd )

la tlic sweet fields of E-den, Where thstree oflifu is bloomingTliereis rest for jou.
-A. . ^ ^ ,^- •». .^ .^. .^

He is fittinsi; up my mansion,

Wliicli eternally shall stand,

For my stay shall not be transient

In that holy, happy land.

There is rest, &;c.

3.

Pain nor sickness ne'er shall enter,

Grief nor woe my lot shall share;

Bat in that celestial center,

I a crown of life shall wear.

There is rest, &c.

LET ME GO.
4 Let me so Avlierc tears and sighing,

Are ior evermore unknown,
"Where the joyous songs of glory,

Call me to a happier home.
Let me go—I'd cease this dying,

I would gain life's fairer plains,

Let me join the myriad harpers.

Let me chant their rapturous sti'ains.

4.

Death itself shall then bo vanquished,
And his sting shall be witiidrawa

;

Shout for gladness, ye ransomed,
Hail with joy the rising morn.
There is rest, &c.

5.

Sing, sing, ye heirs of glory
;

Shout your triumph as you go
Zion's gates will open for 3'ou,

Yon shall find an entrance through.
There is rest, etc.

Mnsic on page 68.

5 Let me go, there 1 : a glory.

That my soul hath longed to know,
I am thirsting for I he waters,

That from crystal fountains flow. .

There is where the angels tarry.

There the saved forever tiirong,,

There the brightness wearies never.

There Til sing Redemption's soug.



58 OUB FRIENDS GOTJE BEFOEE.
L. >I., with Chorus.

1 I have some friends before me gone, Glo - ry, glo-rv, hxl-le - lu - jah

I
. . I h h h 1^ h 't:
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I'm re - Bolv'd to trav - el on. Glo - ry, glo - ry, lial-le - lu
P
jah!
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We soon shall reach the shin-ing shore, And there we'll meet to part no more,
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OUR FRIENDS GONE BEFORE. Concluded, 59

N.S
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Sing-ing glo-ry, glo-ry, hal-le-lu-jah, bal-le-lii-jah, hal-lc-lu - juli. | lu - jah.

Our friends ai'o on the other side

Glory halleUijali!

They wait for us to cross the tide,

Glory hallelujah

!

3.

Then let us ever onward go,

Nor set our hearts on things below.

4.

The day is hourly drawing near,

When before Christ we must appear.

5.

! let us choose the better part,

And serve our Master hand and heart

6.

•Nor let aught tempt our feet to stray.

Outside the safe and narrow way.
7.

Then, vv^hen shall sink life's setting sun,

Our Judge shall say for us—" Well doae

TIS BY THE FAITH,

],

Tis by the faith of joys to como
We walk through deserts dark as night

;

Till we arrive at heaven, our home,
Faith ia our guide, and faith our light.

The want of sight she well supplies
;

She makes the pearly gates appear

;

Far into distant worlds she pries.

And brings eternal glories near.

With joy we tread the desert through,
While faith inspires a heavenly ray,

Though lions roar, and tempests blow,
!" And rocks and dangers iill the way.



MERCY'S FREE.

m
1 By

-r

faitli I vien' my Sav-iour dy - ing, On the tree, On tlie ties, To

, „ # "^ i** .
-—

.

- . » "^ 9 • '^ "^ •

D.C. Ilark ! hark ! what precious words they hear, Mer-cy's free, !^^e^cy's free, Hark !

1—"Jv^ti=;l=dr=d:

S
ev - ery na - tion

4t.

\— 1— il—Id

He

1=:J:

==iT=; i=:
IS cry -ing. Look to me. Look to

:fz:qzip: -^P=?

hark! wliat pre-cious words they hear. Mer - cy's free,

me.
^End

113
Mer - cv s free

D.C.

\
—»

—

-\-9—9—y^#— I—

»

r—'--r—r—r-

^zrp:*:

r-"r-
il

He bids the giiil-ty now draw near, Re-pent, be-heve, dis-miss their fear.

a -1-1- i r- j:r:_9 « ^ ^^•._pzn czzzt z^c_m »-

l§lg=g=£ iia



MEECY'S
2 Did Christ when I was sin pursuing

Pity ma pity me ?

And di'l he Riiaicli my soul from ruin

Can it ho ? can it be?
Oh, yos? he uid salvation brin?:

—

4
He is my Prophet, Priest, and King
And now my happy soul can sing

Mercy's free, mercy's free.

3 Jesus m.v weary soul refreshes,

Mercy's free, mercy's free;

And every moment Christ is precious

Unto me, unto me.

COME TO

I

FREE. Concluded. 61
None can describe the bliss I prove,
Wliile through this wilderness I rova
All may enjoy the Saviour's love,

Mercy's free, mercy's free.

This precious truth ye sinners hear it

Mercy's free, merc3''s free—
Ye ministers of God declare it,

Mercy's free, mercy's free^
Visit the heathens dark abode
Proclaim to all the love of God
And spread the glorious news abroad,

Jlercy's free, merc}''s free.

ME.
J-

l^ziii:EEi;=ir=i3^i!5il^

il^i^
:^-?:f:i^it:cr.z:pizr=©zz-3-|

1 With tearful eyps I look around.

Life soeiiis a ihwk "and | etorray
i
sea

;

Yet. 'midst the abloom, I hear a sound,

A heavenly ]
whisper.

I
'-Come to | me,"

2 It tells me of a place of rest—
It telU mo where my ( soul may j flee ;

Oh! to til! weary, fiint, oppressed.

How sweet the | bidding, |
•' Come to j me."

3 When nature shudder!?, loth to part

From all I love. eu-|joj, and | see ;

When a fiint chill steals o'er my heart,

A sweet voice | utters, |

" Come to
|
me.

4 Come, for all else must f:iil and die.

Earth is no resting
|
place for I thee.

Heavenward direct thy weeping eye,

I am thy
|
portion,

|
" Come to | me.'

5 voice of mercy! voice of love!

Ill conflict, grief, and | as^o- 1 ny.
Support nie, cheer me from above!
And gently | whisper, |

'• Come to | me.*



63 SOLDIERS OP THE CROSS.
Tune arranged from a popular Camp Song.

13

—

One to eacli nunrter note. ^ w. N
^.H^—^-Js-

1. Ye soldiers of the cros8,rise, and putyonr armor on ; March to the ci - 1}- of the
"^

fe '"^ fe

f,_,_,^_^-_jl._4(.43^^^HlE^3a:

0-!-^

New - Je - ru - sa - lem
;

Je - sus gives the or - der, and leads his peo-ple on

^ ^ N ^

L U ' U L_. 1<^—

H

Vi—

I

•
^

1

Chorus.

13 ^—^-^

won. Glo - ry, glo - ry, hal - le - lu - jah I



SOLDIERS OP THE CROSS. Concluded.

GIo - ry, glo - ly, hal - le - ]u - jah!all ! Glo - ry, glo - ry, hal - le

S ^
#• -•^ • •*• #•-. ••> ¥^ -f-

^ :E=H=^:b==^-5-=S:

.4_^_.^_''-!rkpeat au Limrnx
2.

—
-j
—-]— -^—*"

I 'i
—^~ '"|"1 '^'^* watchmen they are crying, attend the trurapet's sonnd,

* "^" ~'® Take the gospel banner, and the powers of hell surronnd,

Hearts and arms make read}-, the battle is at hand

;

Go forth at Clirist's command.

Cho, Glory, glory, hallelujah ! <fec.

-0 «y—J-©-

We are marchin2: on.

=ini.

iiiliipl
Lay hold upon the Saviour by faith's victorious shield,

March on iu order 'till you win the glorious field,

Faint not by the way, 'till you've gained that peaceful shore,

"Where war shall be no more. Cho.

Ne'er think the victory won, nor lay your armor down,
March on in duty, 'till you gain the starry crown,

When the war is o'er and the battle you hare won,
Jesus will flay, "well done." Cko,



64 no ITIGHT IN HEAVEN!
WU. B. BSASBUKT.

1 No night shall be in Heaven ! no gathering gloom Shall o'er that glorious

m=s^^HF=t
-Tp:^ h?^ z:1z=il:

^E^Et
:1=1

Lri=L/=&=t:=:tzi?z:Et:z:Eb=t=t2-t 1^^
-F

land-scape ev-er come; No tears shall fall in sad-ness o'er those flowers, That
/TVA—N—J-

« « >l g « —h"-* F 1 F-
.«—.# j

—

-4—0 •—h»—-» ^--s-—•-

-^—d-



KO K^IGHT IN HEAVEH! Concluded. GS

breathe their fragrance thro' ce - les - tial bowers, No night shall be in Heaven.

:^=^=dt=i:

Pi

-j(-

I itz i
No night shall be in Heaven ! no dreadful hour
Of mental darkness or the tempter's power-
Across those skies no envious cloud shall roll.

To dim the sunlight of the raptured soul.

3.

No night shall be in Heaven. Forbid to sleep,

These eyes no more their mournful vigils keep

;

Their fountains dried'—their tears all wiped away-
They gaze undazzled on eternal day.

No night shall be in Heaven—no sorrow's reign,

No secret anguish, no corporeal pain
;

No shivering limbs, no biurning fever there

;

No soul's eclipse, no winter of despair.JOS



66 ME ON THE FIELD OP BATTLE."
Words by Rev. Wm. Huktes.

^,_
A A. e. f^RADBUBT,

1 Firm -ly brethren, firm - ly stand. All u - ni - ted heart and hand. One un - bro-ken,

2 Lift your standard, lift it high, Kaise the Christian bat-tie cry, Christ your glorious

.(2 ,_«-'_«__e_^_

Firm - ly brethren, firm - ly stand. All u - ni - ted heart an
Lift your standard, lift it high, Kaise the Christian bat-tie

r ' I <

_j ^__, ^
FULLCH,,,, _ _ .

I

±^—3=i!==:^3z^;-=-Ei^-:==i^zr=:Szib=*zz=*zi::^=:;

]

I

-p-|—r-

vnl - iant band, DauntlecB. brave and true,

lead-er nigh, Calls a - loud to you.

« —P-

r-
FULL CHORUS. ,

,

Cji J7— i i-

Die on
Die on

the
the

field of bat -lie,

field of bat - tie,

-fi— —0—ff—
H—

I
— 1

1

'/—V-~ P p »
;

-b ! -!—,^.,-4-J--|—!--,-J—J_H^-,-^-^-J_|-^-i—J—^^.-1- n

Die on the field of bat -tie; Die on the field of bat-tie, Glo - ry in view.

3. 4: 5,

Once our father freemen cried, There to die, the battls wen. Christ our Cnptain's nnmo we boast,
•• Victory or death" betide, There to fall the warrare done, Quells the dark .SatMiiic host.

But M'iih Jesus on our side, Glory brighter thmi the sun. Fall we then, each at liis post,

Death nud victory too. Cho. Theu our promised due. C&o, Fall oa Christiaus do. Ch«.b'gl



ANGELS ARE HOVERING ROUND. 67

i
I 1-0-1

i

'

1. An-gels are hoverins ronad, Hovering round, hoTering round, An - gels are hovering round— Than

--jj-*-©-*- -4zL\i:
-«_« -•—)2

REFRAIN.

»

*

iristian, nev-er fear. Cheer up, thca, pil - grim, never-moro de-Cheer up, thca, pil - grim, never-moro de-spair

;

For Jesus sends

A ^ J *•* fe* -•«-*• _ » \ -• •*
—#+i <5-+l 1—^—.*-hF— I—F—^4g—

Ilia

For Jesus sends

ev - er near. For Je-siis sends his an-gel, And he
For Jesus licads

J3 ev-cr near.

1 I I.
J.

I
I , ^

I—z
^—j-J-|—^— I

—

^JJi L_rc_t;_c_c-r— ^—pZr|—^_.,__p.. a,

2. Spirits blest are hovering round,
Hovering round, liovering round

;

Spirits blest are hovering round,
Thea Christian, never fear.

—

Re/rain,

3. Pear friend? are hovering round.
Hovering round, hovering round ;

Dear friends are hovering round,
Thea (Jbristiau, never fear.—A/txtin,



*" 68"Woi-dsby Rev. L.HAr.TSotTGH. LET ME GO. 8s & 7s.

1 Let me gcs wliefesaiatsaregoing.To the mansions oftlie blest.Let me go where m}'^ Re-

*=g—g-r^~gr;-r-rrq:g::^g=g:i:'
>=^-

„^4_J• •^7-p-T—•—-a <m—

1

OhokOS. Let me go, 'tis Jc-sus calls me. Let me gain the realms of daif. Bear me o ' ver, an-gel
Fine.

deemer Has pi'epared his people's rest. I would gaia the realms ofbrightness.Where they

3t i?: Iff: :*; :^ . z^ • ^

pin-ions, Longs mij soul to be a - ivay. D,C.

dwell for ev-er more, I would join tlie friends that wait me,0 - ver on the other shore.

jS-
^ U— -[^ '.i^ «* i^H^E^E t- -'i (a::

2 Let me go where none are weary.
Where is raised no wail of woe.

Let me go and bathe my spirit,

In the raptures angels know.
Let me go, for bliss eternaJ,

Lines my soul away, away,
And the victor's song triumphant,

Thrills my heai-t, I cannot stay.

3 Let me go, why should I tarry ?

What has earth to bind me here ?

What but cares and toils and sorrows ?

What but death and pain and fear ?

Let me go, for hopes most cherished.

Blasted round me often lie.

I I've gathered brightest fiowera,

But to see them fade and die.

8«e page 57 for 4tb and 5Ui staosu:



Words hy Mrs. M. it, Kiddbk.

« LOOK UP.'

''7\

69

1 Say, earth-ly pil-grim, why de-lay? Why faint and droop along the way?

I III f!3 I /^ ^ r^iy.^

I ^ Chorus on next page.

ft tt [^—I
1 1 r—<"-1 1 ^T-J '

\ 1—I—1'^-+^-1-^

Why tra - vel on with downcast eye, Look up and see the bright'ning sky,

III C5 I r3 #- 2: ^ ,-q ^

2.

Thy feet may tread a thorny way

—

But yet it leads to endless day

—

The toilsome road, dear Jesus trod;]

Begun below, it leads to God !

Look up, look up, &c.

Your pilgrimage will soon be o'er

—

And on that bright and "shiningshore"

The clouds that here bedimed your sight

Will flee before tlie heavenly lights

Look up ! &c.



"LOOK UP." (C0NC1.UDKD,)

,f;noRUS.

«— ' »— I

1

1
^

— •!-#— —a—•— i-j^
1

—

I

r.ook up, look up, and cease to pine, Look iqi, t'ac sun a - gain will shine, And
•*• .«.•*"•• -0- 0- •0- ?^. ^r\»*i

t

»-—p— I
1— i
—J- tf—•--# ^— '-_g, g.j—g,_ —ij

0- •% *-

PARTING

What tho' life's woes we feel,

And sore temptations,

Btill let U8 nobly fill

Our proper stations;

Soldiers of Chrisi, hold fast.

The war will soon be past,

"When victory comes, at last,

We'll meet in glory.

Concluded, Music on the opposite

3.

Then, oh ! what joys shall crown
'I'hat happy meeting,

We'll bow before the throne

Each other greeting;

refreshed again we start,

T1ioii;l;1i for a wliiie we part,

Yet always fond in heart

We'll meet in glory.

page.



PARTING.* 71
\V«. B. Bradburt.

^—1-0— —«—

i

0~->-a 1

1 Farewell beloved friends, Time passes swiftly, When moments are improved.

Y--v-^-0 «—si-^-«—*

—

0—\—^ rf— *-^ «—^—F-*— <i«—^H-

__• .-^ n-y^—Jt •—

r

t
5^ :^z:p=5=:5=f-

-P—p-^ ^ U-

:rk-d=::=|t=Sq=:^=^ -:^--^--^-

•?

Timopass-es sweet-ly; In

:3=Jt:^r:d::\——f5_-

Je-sus we are safe, When our few years are dona

Adapted also to the words When shall we meet again.'



72 THE HABVEST IS PASSING. 12s & Us. or lis.

Wm, 6. Bradbckt.

I5zri

ner, while God from on high doth en - treat thee,

to his voice, lest in judg - ment he meet thee,

-I^=:^-

. ^ —

*

How oft of

Haste, haste while he

^i

thy dan - ger
waits in

—^—»—

F

^^

and guilt he
his arms to

hath told

en - fold

thee,

thee

;

inss with ac cents of merAnd warn
\Omit "

I 0—^-s a 0—1—

a

«—•-—L-^-

How oft still the mes - sage of

[Omit

cy doth blend
; )

• ]f

tF=1==:s=^F=1==,
-a-

doth send

!

Pl!l H m lrz=5-tir=zi:Dz=b-l:it



THE HARVEST IS PASSING. Concluded. 73

:.^=
=1:

^
"The har - vest IS pass-ing,

^:Em==
ipi:1.-=z:

=1=5=

the Bum - mer will end."

mi^^^ =tc=|:
i=•=1= fe

s

^
Despised, rejected, at length he may leave thee :

What anguish and horror tliy bosom will rend

!

Then haste thee, sinner, while he will receive thee

;

" The harvest is passing, the summer will end."

4.

Ero long, and Jehovah will come in his power

;

Our God will arise, with his foes to contend :

Haste, haste thee, sinner
;
prepare for that hour

;

" The harvest is passing, the summer will end."

5.

The Savior will call thee in judgment before him :

0, bow to his sceptre, and make hira thy friend
;

Now yield him tby heart, and make haste to adore him

;

" Thy harvest is passing, thy summer will end."



74
S'pirited

AWAY OVEB JOHDAl?.

1 Je - siis, my all, to heaven is gone. View the lam' , view the land, "ilt whom 1 fix my
2 His track 1 see, and I'll pnr-sue. View the land, view the. land, The narrow way till

_:3i_cz:c^^—ni—K—iX—'-H—h— *— ^ —

'

b—h—b-'-D~~'d

—

It
—zr

\/ ^ if ^ ^/ J ^ Rkfrain /* I^ ^ i^ I^ V/ •

-«—*

—

»—' '—«—*?-*^-«* .-•--«-*^r;i—5;—Pp" *~^^ ~ — * 1

—

"

liopes np - on, View the promised land,. Awa\', a-wny over Jordan, We'll view the land,

him I view, View the promised land. Awav, a-wav over Jordan, We'll view the land,

«: « « s_t>i^i:> ^^-Ji (i:—

B

siSfai-lJlirgilspJ

p iiiVzF?:

=S=:^iz=:;-ti=i!=li=Es~3=z.'zi:^^^:^
View the land, A way, a - way o - ver Jor - dan, We'll view tlie promised laud.

-1^ -V „ Sf • -^ -W- tP- ^ -V "W- ^h- -^ "W 1^ ^ "W,

£ The waj' the holv prophets went, Viexe, SfC. 4 The king's higliway of holin

The road tliat leads from banistnent, Vie\e.i(C. I'll go, f'orall his paths are
[

Cho,—Away, away, ifec, C'/io.—Away, awa^', Ac

ess, View, tfc.

peace, Vitw, 4*



"EVEN ME." 7St

f I
T/ord I liear of Mhow'i'sof blo-isiiic;-*, Tli'iii art soatturiii,' full ami free. >

( Sliowrs (lie tliirsty l;ind re fresli-iiig, Let some dioppinjjs full un mc. ^

m^^^im^^^^^^B
E - veil mo, Let some droppin^'s f.i!l

" *—g*—rf^—g g—-tr^ • >5 '

:^2- iS^I

Pass me not, O God, my Father,
Sinful tliongli my lieart niav Ijc

;

TIkjii Mii;,'lit'st leave me, hut t,lie rather
Let tliy mercy light on ine,

—

Eveu me.

3.

Pass me not, gracious Saviour
;

Let me live and cling to thee:

Fain I'm longing for tliy favor,-

Whilst tiiou'rt calling, call for me

—

Even me,

4.

Pass me not, mighty Spirit,

Thou canst make the blind to see

:

Witnesses of Jesus' merit,

Speak the word of power to me—

^

Even me.

Love of God, so pure and changeless:
Blood of Christ, so rich and free

;

Grace of God, so rich and boundjesa,
Magnify it all in me,

—

Even me.

6.

Pass me not, thy lost one bringing;

Bind my heart, Lord, to thee
;

Whilst the streams of life are springiug,

Blessing others, oh, bless mo,

—

Even me.



76 A FRIEND THAT'S EVER NEAR.
30— TVoo to the measure.

QricK.
I I

From the Golden Chain, by permission,

"FEAR NOT FOR 1 AM WITH THEB."

'\f . B. BSASBCVE.

•—• l-S » 8 1-1

, ( Tlio' tlie tlays are dark witli trouble, And thy heart is filled with fear, There
< Cheerful hearts and smiling fa - ces Oft- en make thee happy here,,Yet no

-S—5-

REFRAIN.

^=j^=^^^

—

—^—s--7^—g^"^~# j^'t^'i

—

-—i['-'~—n—J—J— J—^ I

sees thee ev- er, And will hold thee near and dear. )

e'er so liap-py But sometimes the clouds appear. ) Thei'^'s a friend that's er - er

fi > w ,s J s K ,s
r»^=qz==iT==z:5^zq=q=gyi=:^^i4v==gi=:g:=ciJ=z=ifVz=yiz=i_

JLZ— z\ <—::p zir—^—IJ—J «j a ©—t-S « « 1-

p-J==iSiz:iiz==i:zif=:%='==^i==izEi?z=z'=:i=if==it 3=

9t

near, Ne ver fear, He ev - er near, Ne - ver, ne - ver fear.

feai
-HV 1/ f



A FRIEWD THAT'S EVEB NEAR. (Conclcoed.) 77

--K-h --^-J'-dz-i-^
Repeat pp

en

—

jz—J—^—J—^—S— -• 1 —^—©---«—'
1—

1 -^—•—a-H H-1SJZ—^- ^* « « « «_J_^ « 5 g(.J—I
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There's a friend that's ev-er near, Ne-ver fear, He is ev-er near, Ne-ver fear.

. ^ « :*- : .N N N N ! - - •*•
-•—•—~—-I—|-^ —
iPz^zzi'^z'zjtzz: is:

li—(z-

N N K
i*iz3» i7'*z:*_8zzz.Tpiqi z:

2.

All thy prospects will seem brighter

When the shadow leaves the heart,

And the steps of time beat lighter,

When the gloomy clouds depart.

Many days have dawned serenely,

Wliile tlie birds sang with delight.

But the skies were dark and gloomy
Ere the sun had reach'd its height. Cho.

Soon will dawn a brighter morning
On a blessed tranquil shore

;

Sighs will then give place to singing

Tears to bliss for evermore.
Thou shalt see a woi'ld of glory,

And eternal joy and bliss

;

Let not then thy soul bo moaning
O'er 2he woea and carea of this. Cho.

28

—

One to each quarter note.

CAIRO. C . M.
Wm. B. Beamuht.

1 Lord 1 1 would del

I

i;ht in thee,And on tliy care depend; Tolheein every trouble flee, .My best,my only frieniL

-^.u.

1 I
\^ '

! I



78 PENITENCE. 7s, 6s, & 8s.

W. H. OAKLET.

=5-.E=t==:5=t=??=5=tif:===ti5izbit=Szibit=:s-j:Eti:z=zr

1 Je-sus, let thy pitying eye Call back a wand'ring sheep
;

-^p—-8-

—
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F-*-P^^
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1

% Fine.

iHigP^iF i§Eli^^§^i
--F- ^F F=

False to tliee, like Pe - ter, I AVould fain like Pe - ter weep

;

D. S. Turn, and look up - on me, Lord, And break my heart of stone.

^-9—* #—
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PENITENCE. Concluded. 79
D. S.

.iT^btzzz^zibitziitiiti.-

by grace restored, On

-0 !—#—

me be

-a_Lp [i_t.

^^*";
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L

* '
, . 13

all long suffering shown

;

d .Lb _ •

-V im^^^mm
2 Saviour, Prince, enthroned above,

Repentance to impart,

Give me, througli thy dying love,

The humble, contrite heart

;

Give what I have long implored,
A portion of thy grief unknown

;

Turn, and look upon me, Lord,

And break my heart of stone.

3 For thine own compassion's sake,

The gracious wonder show
;

Cast my sins behind thy back,

And wash me white as snow

;

If thy bowels now are stirr'd,

If now I do myself bemoan,
Turn, and look upon me, Lord,
And break my heart of stone.



go I^HE BRIGHT HILLS OF GLOBY.
Words by Mrs. Ltoia Baxtek.

With spirit and animation, but not too fast.

1 oil, pive me a harp
2 Oil. there let me roam
3 There sweet-ly we'll rest

4 Oh, who has pre - pared

d.

the bright hills of glo - ry— A home when life's

the banks of the riv - er, Es - cort - ed by
those maa - sioos for ev - er, And bask in the

this ban - quet of pleasures, In hua - ven's sweet
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long
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Jove,

rest?

Where joys that a - wait
And with them a • dore
Where fields are all bright
And bids us par - take

the meek and
the Boun - te

with flow • rets

of all its

the
ous
that

rich

low - ly,

Giv - er,

nev - er

trea • sures.

Will
Whose
Shall
And
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more than lost

love is

with - er
waits now

den re - store. Where the
re - hearsed by the throng. Where the
in E - den a - bove. There the
to wel - come each guest? It is

new song of glo

new song is giv
new song of par
Je - sus, our Sa -

Composed far the Baptist S. S. Union Anniversary, 1862.

ry Is the
en. To the
don, Is the

Tiour, And well



THE BHIGHT HILLS OP GLOBT. Concluded. 81

y^z
-^^Em rS;i=S^

I

theme of the ho - ly, And the ransomed are

lovei caes in heix - ven. And the an - gels re -

theme o - ver Jof - dan, A.nd each harp swells the

praise him for ev - er, When we're safe in those

!^iii^ig^

I '
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T3==fc

safe ev - er-more, Where the new song of
ech - the song, Where the new song is
cho - ru3 of love, There the new song of

of rest. It is Je - sus, oarman-sions

-I

—

iil^iil

^l^j^^Hi^^lg^l^^i^^^
glo - ry Is the theme of the ho - ly. And the ransomed are safe ev - er more,
giv - en, To t!io loved ones in heav - en, And the an - gels re - ech - o the song,
par - lion. Is the theme o - ver Jor - dan. And each harp swells the cho - rus of love,
Sa - viour, And we'll praise him for ev - er, When we're safe iu those man-sions of rest!

-f̂ 1*—^—rf ^ £ 1

* * '

1 When waves of sorrow round me swell, My soul is not dismayed ; I hear a voice I know full well, " 'Tis I. b«
not afraid.^

2 "When black the thrcat'ning clouds appear,And stormsmy path invade. That voice shall tranqnilize each feaj^.

'"Tis I, J)e not afraid."

t=tt^
3 There is a ^ulf that mus.t be crossed

—

Saviour 1 be near to aid ;

\Tljisj>er when my frail bark is tossed,

"Tis I, be nut aaaid."

w
There is a dark and fearful vale,

Death hides within its shade ;

Oh I say, when flesh and hearts shall foil.

.

'"I'ia I, be not afraid."



DO TO BE SAVED?"
AVorils in part from "Reviviil Melodies," by permiggfon.

83 "WHAT
10

—

One to each qtiarter note.

do to be snved From the sor-rows tlmt Ijunlen my soul 1 Like the
do to be saved,Wlien the pleasnresof voiit.li !ire till fled 1 And tlie

do to be saved. When sickness my stix^igtli sliall subdue'! Or the

mer-cy oa me, Come, O come and speal; peace to mv soul ; Unto

0! wbatsliall I

0! what shall I

0! what shall I

01 Lord look in

—

"

;+-g—g—g-F*

—

9
waves 111 the storm when the winds are at war,C'hiiring floods of distress oer ine roll,

friends T have loved, From tlie earth are removed. And I weep o'er tlie giaves of the dead
world ill a day, Like a cloud roll a - way. And e - ter - ni - ty o - pens to view
whom slial! I flee, Dearest Lord,but to tiiee,Thou canstmake my poor broken heaitwhoi.

to be saved?

to bo saved?
to be saved ?

and be saved.

i



HEAVEIT IS MY HOME.
18

—

Two to th' measure.

83
Wm. B. Bbadbubt.

1. t Im but a stranger here : Heaven is my liome ; )

( Earth is a des- ert drear: Heaven is my bonae ; J Danijers and sorrows staud

P- A
srJ-:g:=-==zci=c--|::n—c=f:=rp=tzrp:—tzr-gzz|3Zf:z=z:—tiqi^iiTSiziti^-I—

Wlinttliouiib tlie tempests rage,
Hearen is my lidine ;

Short is my pilgriinnEje :

Heaven is my home
;

And time's wild, wintry blast
Boon will be over past,

I shall reach home at hist- -

Heaveu is my iiome.

Therefore I murmnr not

:

Heaven is my liotne ;

Whate'er my eartlily lot,

Heaven is mv home
;

And I shall 8\n-ely st.'md

There at my Lord's right hand '

Heaven is mv Father-land—
Heaveu is my iionie.



84 "POREVEB WITH THE LOBD T

•Fof ev - er with tlie Lord !" A -men! 8o let it

:rl2rfe:fiZ:tc-ilzziiirdz=qzc=^^d=:tcid=ib^i=:Ji|:ri^F-=t:i

1

• •^••^ • ^

be : Life from the dead is

4-r

8. My Father's house on high, Home of my soul ! how near. At times

(9 >—

I

•--I

to faith's far-

ia that word ; T'is im - raor-tal - i - ty ! 2. Here, in the bod - y

I z^— I (2 p—"-r «—F—f^-L©^-©-C-#-Cei ^_©—j_i

see • iug eye, Thy gold - en gates ap - pear ! 4. "For ev - er with the Lord !" Fa

W^^:E^^-^^^^i=t:3^M^^^sE^MM



" FOREVER WITH THE LORD." Concluded. 89

;f=rg^-rz:jrr=:ji=q—i:l=r:1-p:^=:z3- !__j I

sent from him I roam; Yet night -ly pitch my inov - ing tent A

- ther, if 'tis thy will, Tiii promise ot tliat faith-ful word, E'en

day's march nearer home, Near-er honae, near-er home, A day's march nearer home,

.-S *—<9 J
t'\ '"I F-p^F i~l

1—L^—S-fi>s£—tf-l-S-T S^3J

here to me ful - fill, Here ful -fill, iiere ful - fill. E'en here to me ful - fill.

:^-3=^—

^

-ZM^
.S,_i_'^«_(, ___^ r-

5 So when my latest breath
Shall rend the veil in twain.

By dt-atli I slinll escape from death,

And life eternal gain.

6 That resurrection word !

That shout of victory !

Once more—"Forever with the Lord!"
Amen ! so let it be !

Let it be ! let it be ! Amen ! so let it ht I



@ 30— Tii'O tv the measure.

Words by K. C.

Moilcinlch/ quick.

TAKE THE CROSS.
Music l;y AVm. B. Eradbuby.

9 it tf
'-* * *--'-# ^ ^ "-" i • *— * *^"«^

1. "Take tliy cross and fol-low me" Thus the Mas-ter speaks to tliee:Tliougliinsinthou

dost a - bide, Je-sus calls tliee to his side ; Tru

—^— g

—

4—f- ^—^f"—

^

-,-s
#—1«—1-*

z:^-f=zt:=[:i^-t=t=f-i?=»=t=3z:p.

dost a - bide, Je-sus calls tliee to his side ; Trust no mer-it of thine own,

,t=^=q

rfezzi^rJvrAzzj:^.!^: -—^-^--^-^-:^:-S; St Si i
--1 \ r 1"dV 3^- '- Kt \ C 1 \ h 1^

fz=iz=l-^^Jif=^g=^ktzzit#=i=i-Jzi=gi=g:i

Look to Ilim, and Ilim a- lone. Take the cross the precious cross I Count all worldly

C^i-h

—

» * •— ——»—l-l-i K -. #-1-* 5 »-\-\ H 1 -)—

H
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TAKE THE CEOSS. Concluded. 87

irth- ly things as dross ; Jc - sns bids tiioe bear the cross.gnia as loss, Aiul all earth -ly things as dross ; Jc - sns bids tiioe bear the cross.

— p.—o—«»—-r-X—T-

2. There's a cross for tliee to bear;

Toil, iinil |)aiii, and grief, and care,

Yet tlioiigli heavy it may be

Jesns bt)r^^ .slill more for tliee

!

*Tis the tliorny path alone

That can lead thee to His throae. Cko.

3. Soon, lifrt's work will all be done,
Soon, thy morHl CMnrt;e be nin:
Tlu-n. if ihoii lia.'it faithful boen,

And li;i.<t t.riumplied over sin,

Then thy cross thou jayest down,
Christ shall give the promised crown. CAo,

LORD, I BELIEVE. C. M. Double.
Lor.B, I BELIEVE HELP THOU MINE IJNBE1.1EF."

FINE.

- -r-'
, I I,nnl. I belicv

I-
(! y i)ouer I own, Thy truth I wouUi obey :

iiiess mill lime, When from thy paths I stniy.I WiUiilei i-oiiifi

-gz&-r*.:^:=S=&Bri:l±±:Ef=:ti=£:;F^-n:firTtr£z:

r-
;liin my sight.

Lovil 1 believe . but gloomy feiirs sometimes be-

!> .9. -« ^ _ «- -*- f*
I I ^•*-

1=:.-

li.C. Jlouk tit Diet: with prnyrrx and tears. And cry/or .v7re7(5/A and light.

2 I,oi(i I lielieve : but lliou dost know I Yes, 1 believe, ami only thou

Mv faiih \s cull! mi .1 \ve!il<
;

I Ciiiist ffive my soul relief.

Pitv niv fiiiiltv. jiiiil bestow 1 L'"'!. tn tby tnitli my si.int how,

fhccoufideiice 1 «cli.
|

lU Ip tbou mint- uiibdiif.



88 CAWAAIT'S HAPPY LATTD.
18

—

One to each measure,

1 We are bound for Ca - naan's hap - py land, We are bound for Canaan's

2 Say, com-rades, will you go with us. Say, comrades, will you

-j^ ia~-#r'7; V w—i-^—"*"—»' V 1

Hv—i!v ^_-J^.—m—»—•—2

—

a—

k

-\^r-
hap-py land, We are bound for Canaan's hap-py land, Oh, will you meet us there?

go with us. Say, comrades, will you go with us To Canaan's hap-py land ?

z=ST#Hi *

—

^—r* g rP • * T r* *"1

:p=:5::rp:

Chorus

r-t:z:ra^^«:=brzi:zzzzi:
_l
—• L. a_—a—G a

Sing-ing glo - ry, hal - le - lu - jah, Sing-ing glo - ry, hal - le -

MMM^^^^^^^m^lw



CANAAN'S HAPPY LAI<7D. Concluded. g 9

- la - jail, Sing-ing glo - ry, hal - le - lu - jah, We're bound for Canaan's land

ziE^zziE^—:Ep-F#^

Onr Saviom- he will lead us on,

Our Saviour he will lead us on.

Our Saviour ho will lead us on,

To Canaan's happy land!

Glory, &;c,

5.

Let us meet dear parents in that land,

Let us meet dear teachers in that land,

Let us meet dear schoolmates in thatland^

On Canaan's happy shore !

Glory, &c.

EEST. L. M.
"Asleep in Jesus

Wm. B. Bradbury.

a» »i Bv'-g-S-gr-
1 Asleep in Jesus I blessed bleep. From which none ever wukes to weep ; A calm au<l unrlistmherl repose, l"n»

broken by the liistof foes,

2 Asleep in Jesus ' hov/ sweet To be for such a slumber meet ! 'With Inly confidence to siii":. That death liatb

lost its ve/iomed sting,

-xs.
. ^ . I

I I

I I J I I i I 1

^|S:|:
I Ml

3 Asleep in Jesus I peaceful rest

!

AVliose M akin
J.'

is supremely blest
;

Ko fear, no woe, sliall dim that hour,
'W'liicu manifests the Saviour's p«ner.

4 Asleep in Jcsiis ' cti, for me
May such a liliesful refuse bo !

Securely shall my ashes lie,

And wait tho summons from oa high.



90 "SWEET LAHD O?
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1 Swei't Inmlof ivst! for Uioe 1 sigh, "Whcnwill tlicmomentcomo n\ lien I shall lay my
2 Ko tranijiiil ji^ys on cnrtli I l;tio\v, Nopeacefulslieltcring lioi'.io/riiis world's a w:l-dt>
8 To Jo - 6U3 Clirist Isouglit lor rest, lie buda me CL-aso to ronm, But fly suc-cor

ft
• ^ n > -^ N J _^

-^ nFFRAiy.

1 J ^_*—1_

—

a—z—at J 1-—i-_i- »-!-—^.i \.-f} 5

nr - mor I)}", Ami dwell willi Christat
- ness of woe, Tliis worl.l is not my
to Ms bnvist, AiiJ lie'd con - dnct nie

home. Home, honia, sweot, sweet liomc. And
liome. Home, lioiiie, swec-t. sweet home, This

Ilome. homo, sneet, P'vcct liouic. Andliome.

s^=tz=t=z:t===tzn;i=zifa==t:=r-S-.rl£|:Tji^t^p^^
fC

-^

I ,1) I 2

r. J id—id
—'—J— h* I-<l»r-!|--^='-l

—

dwell
world
he'd

fi.

with Chi'jst at

is iiot my
Cf)n-diict me

liome.

home,
home.

§liE

hoiiic.

homo,
home.

•-0

-^—p ^^.—dt

When by affliction fharplv tried,

I viewed tiic trnpitiLC loiiib;

Although I dread deaLlTs eliilliug tide,

Yet still I sighed for home.
Home, home, ttc.

Weary of wandering roniid and round.
This A'ale of sin and glcicmi.

I long to leave the uidi.-illowcd qrouud,
And dwell with Christ at home.
Home, home, itc.



:=i:d=qt:

36

—

Tivo to the measure.

i I

1 A crown of glo

ONE DAY NEARER HOME. 91
Fi-oni Joiix 51. Evans,

9*99 •—

'

vy bright, b\- faith's clear eyes I

* -'^- ^ ^ ^ 4^'
f.

Inspf Jn yon-iier realms of

„ CHORUS.

-^^^3^3:

litiht Pre-piired forr nie, I'm nearer niv home, nearer niv home, nearer niv home to

-• V •—r«-s - -•-*-^—•

—

9-i—0—\-°—'—i__j_D-.H_,—|T_
, ,_ ,_i ij_i]— 1

d:iy near-er my home in heaven to d:iv, Tiian ev-er I've been be

2 mav I faithful prove, 1} Jesus, be thou my guide, 4 Be thou my shield and sun.

And keep the crown in view, And all my steps attend, M\ S:iviuurand my guard.

And thro' the storms of life keep me near thy side, And wiien my work ia done,

Jly way pursue. Be thou my friend. My great I'eward.



93
17—7^00 to the meature.

HAPPY IN THE LORD.

:i^¥=^:^F=^—^tv=:]Vz^i?^i:^—3^=:|=F:>-^

1 A pil rrim and a stran-ger here, hap - py, hap -py, liap -py,

pH^ h ^—r-f" « 9 # r« ^—

,

-#-—

g

»—h-ff—g—g—g—ri~zii^"nzj

CnoRcs.

I seek the home to pilgrims dear, Hap - py in the Lord. We'll

a:Ti2=tz:E=t=f=f=?:
:£^=?=E:

-.r-f---* » »—-—jg—p-i -ip-h'

cross the riv - er of Jor - dan. Hap - py, liap - py, hap - pv, hap-py,

—

—

Fi^

—

t/

—

^—^—F b^

—

/

—

^—^—
Note.—Tlie first and third liues may be sung as Solos with good effect—the Chorus coinmenciDg at tho

words-, " Happy ," &c.



HAPPY IIT THE LOED. Concluded. 93
4-—

^
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Lord.

2.

I leave this world of sin behind, happy, happy, happy,
That better home in lieaven to find, happy in the Lord

;

Fair lands are here, and honaes fair, happy, happy, happy,
But fairer is my home up there, happy in the Lord.

Cliorus.—We'll cross the river of Jordan. &c.

3.

In that fair clime of endless day, happy, happy, happy,
The Lord shall wipe all tears away, happy in the Lord :

To living founts, through vardant meads, happy, happy, happy.
The Lamb his ransomed followers leads, happy in the Lord.-

—

Choni»,

4.

The fruits and flowers of Paradise, happy, happy, happy.
In plenteous showers round them rise, happy in the Lord

;

No death shall visit them again, happy, happy, happy,
No siolmess there, no touch of pain, happy in the Lord.

—

Choriu

5.

Farewell! vain world, I'm going home, happy, happy, happy,
My Saviour smiles and bid.s me come, happy in the Lord

;

No mourning there, no funeral gloom, happy, happy, happy,
Bnt healtli and youth for ever bloom, happy ia the Lord.— Chorus.



94
Gbntlt.

ZEPHYH. L. M. Wm. B. Bradbvet.

Soft the gently brealhing notes.

That sing the Savioni's dying love
;

Soft as the evening zephyr floats,

And soft as tnneful lyres above.

2 Soft the morning dews descend,
While warbling birds exulting soar;

So soft to our almighty Friend
Be every sigh our bosoms pour.

25

—

Tioo to each Measure.

3 Pure as the sun's enlivening ray,

That scatters life and joy abroad
;

Pure as the lucid orb of day,

That wide proclaims its Maker, God.

THE GOSPEL SH3P/

I

( The gas -pel sliip ia sail - ing, sail- ing, sail- ing, Tlie go3 - pel sliip is sail - ing.

^'
J

All wha would ship far glo - ry, glo - ry, gb - ry, All wlio would ship foi- glo - ry,

\ She has laad-cd ma-ny thousands, thousands, thousands, She has landed ma-ny thoiisanda,

) And thousands now ai-o sail - inoc, s^'l " i^^. s^H - iag. And thousands now are sail-ing,

•fit

inoc, sail

-—

'

(
'



THE GOGPEL SK".?. ( Concluded.)

4

Bound iov Canap.1'3 bappy shore ; )

Come aadwelcomc, richand poor.
)

Ou fair Canaaa's happy shore ; )

Yet there '3 room for thousands more.
J

—s—u— b- ^r-O-

-^=P—'?=?-

Glo - ry, hal - lo - lu - jah

!

Glo - ry, hal - lo - la - jah

!

-_C—^
i

— t3 iy.

=i3|&Eg_-=£pE=E

:y..4r-J=J=.t, v:45fd=d-
;lEE3=b^EEL=l?ELS:^fcE3=S3±SjEJ=|E=lElliff

6weet-]y ciaj-inj, Glo-ry, hal - lo - 1 1 - jah! Ilal-lo - lu - jah to the Lamb !

.^ ..c- -o- -^ ^ •*•
tt_U_T 9 p p _--g-'-# » P—r^ ."J"—

-^—"^r-^_H—T-—«—-p-o-i.

3. Sails filled -with heavenly brceaea.

Breezes, breeze3,

Sails filled witli heavenly breezes,

Swiftly glides the ship along

;

Her company are singing,

Singing, singing,

Her compa;iy aio singing,

Glory, glory is their song.

Chorus—Glory, hallelujab, &&

Take passage now for gloiy.

Glory, glory,

Tako passage now for glory,

Sailing o'er life's troubled sea;

With us you shall be happy,

Happy, hpppy,

With U3 you shall be happy,

Happy through eternity.

Choru,3—'31o.-j, hallelujah, Ac.



96
25—Tmjo to each Measure.

Words by Wm. Hunter, D. D

THE EVERGREEN SHORE.

Music by
^^N ^S fS IS fy—^., ^ h_HS *

*=i'=F
aro joy - ons - ly Toy - ag - Ing o - ver tho rnain, Bound ibr tUo ev -

2. Wo liavo no - thing to fear from tho wind and the wave, Un - der our Sa
er - green

viour's com-

b^^
—m—o—a—1>—0—•—•—•

—

a-

sLore, Whose in - hab-it - antsnev-er of eick-ness complain, And nev-er see death a -ny more,
mand: And our hearts in tho midst of tho dan-gers are brave ; For Je-sus will bring us to land.

M=^:^h
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OnOItUS to each Stanza.

fThea let

i fLm
the hur - ri - cane roar,

roar,.

•*- *• -^ "iN -^
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It will the soon - er be o'er

;

-J
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THE EVERGREEN SHORE. (Concluded. 07

wcath-cr tho blast, and will land

J^ ^ J> ^ * * •#-

-a tf—^

—

ji—,—i-0---#_U:
the er - er - preen shore.

GL Both the winds and the waves our Commander controls;

Nothing can baffio his slciU

:

And his voice when the thundering hnrricane rolls.

Can make the loud tempest be stllL

—

Chorus,

4 I&the thick murkvnight, when the stars and the moon,
Send not a glimmering rr.y,

Then the light "f his countenance, brighter than noon,
Will diivo all our terror away.

—

Chorus.

5. Let the high heaving billow and monntainoiis wave,
Fearfully overhead break

;

There is one by our side that can comfort and save ;»

There 's one who will never forsake.

—

Chorus.

6. Let the vessel be wrecked on the rock, or the shoal.
Sink to be seen never more

;

He will bear, none the loss, every passenger soul,
Bafo, safe to the evergreen shore.

—

Chorus.

PETERBOROUGH. 0. M.

1. Once more, my bouU the rising day Salutes thy waking eyes ; Ones more, myvolce, thy tribute pay To him who rules the sklea.

2. Kisht nnto night his name repeats^

The day renews the sound

;

Wide as tho heaven, on wliicb ho site,

To tura the seasons round.

t, T is he supports my mortal frame,
My tongue shall speak his praise;

My sins woiild rouse his wrath to flame,

Aud yet his wrath delays.



98 "WE'RE GOING HOME."
Uoderato. 22—One to each, guarternote.

- js
"Wit: B. BjtlDHnRT

^ii^i^^^^^^^ilil^
1 j Through a strange eountry as pilgrims we stray, For we're go- ing, go-ing,

( On - ward we go tlirough the swift fading day, For we're go - ing, go - ing,

> _f» J ^ T»- ^ -^ -^ ^ ^ -
j

*- ^ -^ -^ -«-" -0-

go - ing home,
go - ing Jiome.

Wea-ry our march since Ihe fair ro - ay dawn. Long is the dis-taace we're trav-eled since morn.

-Jfi==iii M^^

But we re - gret not the hours that are gone. For we're going, go -ing. go - ing home.

t=t:

Why should we gather earth's withering flowers,

When we're going, going, going home :

Soon shall wc tread the fair Heavenly bowers
,

For we're going, going, going home
;

There, fragrant garlands immortal will bloom,

Untouched by blight, and unshadowed by gloom,

And never strewing the path to the tomb ;

For we're going, going, going home.

Hark ! 'tis the storm crashing loud th ough the pines,

We are going, going, going home ;

See the faint glimmering light that bow ihiOM !

We are g(>ing, going, guing home.

Little we heed the wild roar of the wind,
Onward we still look, and never behind :

This thought alone gives sweet peace to oar mind.
We're going, going, going home.

Soon we shall hear the glad welcoming voice,
We are going, going, going home :

Bidding our si>irits forever rejoice,
We are going, going, going home :

Home to our mansion prepared in the sky.
Where we can never more suffer or die,
O I let our anthem of praise ring on high J

We %xf going, going, going hom<>.



THE MASTER IS GONE. d9
" Jotus gaith unto her, ' Woman why weepest (hou ?' She suppooing him to ho the gardener, ssith unto hija,

•Sir, if thou hast borne him hence, tell me where thou hast hu<l him, and I will take him away.'
•' Jesus eait.h unto her, ' Mary,' She turned herself, and saith unto him 'Raboni ;' which is to say 'Master.' "—

-

John 20 ; 15, 16.

Semi-cuokcs, or Duet.
|

1st time.

Love sounds in her sighs, love flows in her eyes. How pea - give she ut - ters lier moan,
The stone is re-moved, lost is all that she loved. ( Omit.

Ah, ry ! ah,

tp

Ma - ry ! the Mas - ter is gone, Ah, Ma - ry ! ah, Ma-ry^! the

g =M=
--^^^^

IS gone !

d
2 " In vain was my care those spices to prepare,

To embalm my dear Saviour alone
;

Taken home from my view, what alas shall I do."

II
: Ah, Mary ! ah, Mary ! the Master is gone |:||

3 " I seek but in vain to relieve my heart's pain,

From bosoms as callous as stone ;

No one here can calm by sweet sj-mpathy's balm,"
A lieart full ol sighs for the Master elie loves.

Ah, Mary ! ah, Mary ! the Master is gone.

4 " Hftllehijahs arise ; assist me ye skies,

And rejoice with a mortal who mourned !

H«nce sorrow, hence care ; to the winds with deepaiTi

||:Raboni, llaboui, the Master's returned.":])

itSmM nHttJor {««( ilanica onm.



a- ii

SHALL WE KNOW EACH OTHEE THERE?

1 When we hear tlie m\i - sic ring-ing Thro' the bright celestial dome, When the

BT|:g:rii('Vg*qi|ii==?=i^i:r*=5rt=rt=r=^nit=:^t=t=^^

-->- 4^—^^
=i|=^=^=:^T=q:=r^-J^T:jz=i^r=fNziiin

—
17 P-V-

an - gel voi-ces ring-ing, Glad-Iy bid us welcome home To the land of ancient

^«. • ^ ^t • ^ ^ A
;izrt=z:t=lt=t=c:=t=q

m^:

8to - ry. Where the epi - rit knows no care ; In that land of light and

p=:^EffEz=
^-
:t:

i^m^^^ -o—
-a—p—



SHALL "WE KNOW EACH OTHER THERE ? Concluded. M «

1

I
. . CIIOllUS

:^==^7=:^q::-z==z=rf5=^n=q:z=-^^^d=^:^-I^-:^^=^—jz—

q

Shall we know eacli oth-er ?

^

Shall we know each other?

H«. ^«. A -^

^ m^»—»—W—H j-

2 Wlien tlie holy angels meet us

A.S we go to join their band,

Shall we know the friends that greet us

In the glorious spirit-land ?

Shall we see their dark eyes shining

On us as in days of yore ?

Shall we feel their dear arms twining

Fondly round us as before. Cho. Shall.

3 Yes, my earth-worn soul rejoices,

And my weary heart grows light,

For the thrilling angel-voices.

And the angel-faces bright.

That shall welcome us in heaven,

Are the loved of long ago,

say, shall we knowi^eacli other there?

--ezT-$
~±\—?—

J

S-^-t^-j

—

And to thern 'tis kindly given
Thus their mortal friends to know.

Cue. We shall know each other,

We shall know each other,

Yes, oh yes, we shall know each other there.

4 ! ye weary heavy laden.

Droop not, faint not by the way
;

Ye shall join the loved departed
In the land of perfect day.

Ilarp-stringfl touched by angel fingers.

M urmur in my raptured ear
;

Ever more their sweet tone lingers,

We shall know each other there.

Cue. We shall know each otlier.



10^
With gentleness.

THAT BEAUTIFUL LAND.

1. A beau - ti - ful land b}' faith I see, A land of rest, from
2. Tliat beau - ti - ful land, the city of Light, It ne'er has known the

'^ ^' ^-_^ (•—r-^ ^ ^ ^ T-T-^ • ^ 0—r-» ^ * ^—

I

p:rl2f=t=E=C==t===t==!i==:E=E-t==f=:p=zt;=:E=f==i^==P:=t?3
±il-ffcz:z*=Ez>=|g=g=^=;-_iEit: ^ =EzE=z=F—=3

^ •/ i/ ^ • I

)__L4^J

—

^ ^ —^,
J—^^_-!—^^_^^_J^_j^_-J—jv-j

^^^2^=fc3=:^E:t^=:^-IZIr^=3=:^E3^
J2 g J—LJ J S—L« »—e •-.C^ S « ^ ^_3

sor-row free, The home of the ransomed, bright and fair And beautiful an - gels

shades of night ; The glo-ry of God, the light of day Hath driven the dark-ness

i^ ^ i> ^ / '

I

CHORUS.

f-
— • ^--j—'-—5 ^

—

g-^-^-* i_L_*—*—e

—

— — —^
too, are there. Will you go? Will you go? Go to that beau-ti - ful

far a - way Will you go? Will you go?

-=—-——

«

^_i_ —^ *-i-i—^
1 1 p-i 1 1 1 1

,^.~\i-»—»— I -|l—

I
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F
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THAT BEAUTIFUL LAND. Concluded. Q03
Repeat pp.

land with me Will you go? Will you go? Go to that heau-ti

P^^y
r-

In vision 1 see its streets of gold,

Its beautiful f2;ates I too behold,

Tha rii^er of life, the crystal sea,

The ambrosial fruit of life's fair tree.

4,

The heavenly throng arrayed in white,

In rapture range the j^lains of light

;

And in one harmonious choir they praise

'I'heir glorious Saviour's matchless grace.

ful land ?

__«..^-

Cho.

AP^.,
OH! BE TRUE.

'^otic Song written to "That beautiful land."

^Vords by W. H. Hayward, Esq.

I.
r beayt;f^j|

{\a^g^ oh, now we see

Thfl ''^^J
^^-"^^ ^^^ blemish free,

"'"a oi oar Union bright and fair.

—»—»—g

—

g—F~'~"~i

—

'•li\—/

—

t/^^—?^
F»"^r~-ti

That waves in triumph every where.
Cho. Oh ! be true—Oh ! be true.

True to our beautiful flag so free;

Oh ! be true—oh ! be true,

True to our beautiful flag.

2.

Oh ! beautiful flag so pure and bright,

Thy radiant stars are life arid light,

Emblem of power, our guide alway,

Thy stars shall never fade away. Oho.
3.

We see thy stripes and eagle bold.

And love thee more as we behold
Forever wave on land and sea,

The Union Flag of the brave and free. Cho
4.

This beautiful flag we soon shall see

O'er every state unfurled and free,

Beneath its folds shall discord cease

And North and South rejoice in peace. Cho



1©4
Words by Kate Cameron.

THE LAND OF PEACE.

. Tlie storins of earfh will van - iah, And all its tur - moils ceasB,

. T.'iere clouds will never path - er, Rude winds will ne - ver Moiv,

Wm. B BnADsuRf

Be - fore we reach that
And there will be that

r— i —^ L-fi^^rr=g ]fM-m ; r~=\

Full Chorus.

try, The bless-ed land of peace. )

et AVe can - not find be- low. j The land of pence, the land of peace, Oh! there will all onr

-^^i/-tJ^4:
;t=:

jg--:g-—-r- -n
1—

r

^
troub-les cease, And all our hap - pi - ness in - crease In heaven, the land of peace.

Ibt Semi, Cho. On earth are war.s and tumults,
And danger, fear and strife,

While unseen powerc combining
Assail our fleeting life.

2d Sejvi. Cho. But there is never conflict.

Nor (iaii^;er, nor alarm ;

The land ol jieace is guarded
By an Alniisihty arm.

Cu'>BD3. The land of peace, eto.

let S'imi. Cho. How blissful to look forward
When all these storms shall oi

And see that happy country,
The holy lau<l of peact

2d Semi. Cho. We will not mind life's stius/?*
Which soon must have an /d>*»

But place our trust in JesgSi

Our everlasting friend.

CuoRUB. The laud of peace, Ptc-



21

—

T^tJO tn each measure.
THE UNION BAND.

Wm. B. Bbadbdey, 105

1 O we're a band of breth-ren dear, Who will join this happj- band? Who live ns pilgrim
2 The prophets and apostles too, Once belonged to this happy band. And all God's children

strangers here, Who will join this happy
here below. All have joined this happy

bandl Hal-le-lujah, hal-le-lujah, We will join this

band. Hal-le-lujah, hal-lelujah, We will join thia

happy band, Singing hal-le - lu - jah

i p »
, 1

* . i^ ip

3 Let no contention e'er divide

Members of this happy band

;

But firm, united, side by side,

TIn-o' tills life together stand.

Cbo.—Hallelujah, i&c.

Hal - le-lu-jah, We will join tliis hai)py band.

\ J* -m-
"^ ^ ^ fi m I

4 And when death comes, as come it must,

To divide this happy band.

The links will not return to dust.

They will shine at God's right hand.

Cho.—Hallehijah, dtc.



106
Modorato,

WATCHMAN TELL ME. 7s & 8s double.

pr. \qzH 4v—H^ ^^—S—1 h r^ jT—-N-.ly:—1^^—^ij-^- —,1—J |i_|—|i— 1

J

^j—I w—\—i'-
_4_

—

ZT^—j_q—1-!—«—^—ai_j-^_q_^— 41 ijj—I p—1 1—#-_

fj
m m » .^ , .^ ^ ' .^ .0. .^

jst-

1 Watchman, tell me, does the morning Of fair Zi - on's glo-ry dawn ? Have the

. z^zzz=|L:z|!d:tziz:t:=ir—
*-='-^

^-P j^—v^-:) .—

^

-.^-^ ^ ^_J ^—^ J-6,

H—

•

« ^ •—^-« ^-i « ^-i-l—

1

p h"—« (9 -* *—-\

signs that mark his com-ing Yet up -on

m

* * -» ?;:^

thy pathway shone ? Pilgrim

I « N
«-: a

r—t?—t^—7 T—r

—

^
—

''-F—^—t^—?-^-f=="—j-*-^

yes ! a - rise, look round thee : Liglit is breaking in the skies ; Gird thy

2z«=C==t3=tz=?i^rt^t:==P==t?=t-t==ti==ti=ti=g^t=5=g



WATCHMAN" TELL ME. Concluded 107

:==Ji7==Jz=;^zz;-E:J=^rrrz=:JzzzJ-Erjzrr^

bri - dal robes a - round thee, Morning dawns, a - rise, a - rise

!

Watchman, see, the light is beaming,
Brighter still upon the way

;

Signs through all the earth are gleaming.

Omens of the coming da}'^

;

When the JuBal trumpet sounding.

Shall awake from earth and sea,

All the saints of God now sleeping,

Clad in immortality.

Watchman, in tlie golden city,

Seated on His jasper throne,

Zion's king enthroned in beauty,

Reigns in peace from zone to zone

;

There on sun-lit hills and mountains,
Golden beams serenely glow

;

PurHng streams and crystal fountains,

On whose banks sweet flowrets blow.

Watchman, hail the light ascending
Of the grand Sabbatic year

;

All with voices loud proclaiming
That the kingdom's very near

:

Pilgrim, j^es, I see just yonder,

Canaan's glorious heights arise,

Salem too appears in grandeur,

Towering 'neath its sun-lit skies.

Watchman, see, the land is nearing,

With its vernal fruits and flowers,

On just 3'onder, how cheering

Bloom forever Eden's bowers

!

Hark ! the choral strains are ringing,

Wafted on the balmy air.

See tlie millions, hear them singing

Soon the pilgrim will be there.



SWEET REST IN HEAVEN. "Wm. B. BnADDURT,

Come, brethren, don't grow \vear\', But let us jour-ncy on: The moments will not
Tue passing scenes all tell us That death will surely come ; These bodies soon will

2 Loved ones have gone before us,

Thev beckon us away,
O'er aerial plains they'i-e soaring,

Blest in eternal dav^

;

But we are in the army,
And dare not leave our post

;

We'll fight until we conquer
The foe's most niiglity iiost

There is sweet rest, «to.

3 Our Captain 's gone before us,

He kindly calls us home
To yonder worlds of glory.

And sweetly bids us come.
The world, the flesh, and Satan,

Will strive to hedge our way.
But we'll o'ercome these powers—

We'll hourly watch and pray.

There is sweet rest, Ac.



40,
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Two to each quarter note. JUST AS I AM.

-^Hi^—g—i^—F-^-F-^—i?—
J—-S

with- out one plea, But that thy blood was shed for

and wait-ing not To rid my sonl of one dark
me,
blot,

1 > r2 ^ t: f: t:
-1 1—P—I—»

—

Y~\ ^r— I—•—»- -[--C—u—r_jh-——1
1 V-

And that thou bidd'st me come to thee,

To thee, whose blood can cleanse each spot

^ I ^ I ^ *.'

:J_,,_j^.Mpj==j-3z:jr=Jgj

Lamb of

Lamb of

God,
God,

Come
coiiiel

P

=F
3.

Just as I am—though tossed about
With mail}' a conflict many a doubt,
FigljtingF within, and fears without,

Lamb of God, I come!
4.

Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind

—

Sight, riches, healing of the mind,
Yoa, ail I need, in thee to find,

O Lamb of God, I come

!

~^- V—t±rX—X-

Just ns I am, thou wilt recieve,

"VVilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve.

Because thy promise, I believe,

O Lamb of God, I come !

6.

Just as I am, thy love, unknown,
Has broken every liarrier down ;

Now to be thine, yea, thine alone,

Lamb of God, 1 come

!



110 THE MORNING IS BREAKING.'

Spxritei.

--^-

1 Chris - tian, the morn breaks sweet-Iy

1—'^

—

^—\ ^

o'er thee, And all the mid-night

;=?=r:E3=r=EsE

2 Toss'd on time's rude, re

—S—*

—

—a—«

—

i~m 1 -I—

—

— I (-•

lent - less sur - ges, Calm - 17, composed, and

shad

^

ows flee. Tinged are the dis - tant skies with glo - ry,

D.C. Thy home is in the world of glo - ry,

—J--- —U-5—* #—S—«—1—«
-j '--0 •—-• •— ^—L-* ^—« #—^
less stand, For lo ! be - yond those scenes e - mer - ges

D.C. Hark ! how the heavenly hosts are cheer -ing,



THE MORNING IS BREAKING. Concluded. Ill

A bea - con light hung out for thee.

Where thy Redeem - er reigns a - lone.

A - rise! a - rise! the

^'

The hights that bound the promised land. ) Be - hold ! be - hold ! the

See in what throngs they range the shore ! )

Cheer up ! cheer up ! the day breaks o'er thee,

Bright as the summer's noontide ray.

The star-gemm'd crowns and realms of glory,

Invite thy happy soul away!

Away! away! leave all for glory,

Thy name is graven on the throne

;

Thy home is in that world of glory,

Where thy Redeemer reigns alond.



113 OH, SIKG TO ME OP HEAVEjST.

From " Cottage Melodies," by Wm. B. Beabburt.

1 Oh, sing to me of lieav'ji, Wlien I'm called to die, Sing songs of ho-ly

-^ fi- ^— I

—

\~—

'^ CHORUS

^
ec - feta-ey, To waft my soul on high : There'll be no sor-row there, There'll

N J_J_^_JS2_ J_ rHl- -^^-P^-
-J ^-1—«-^-l-H 1 ^—h-«—«—-#—-J—F-l-»

—

\—-—'-*—h«—-i4
^-.-ai-l—H—l-hi J—» 1—

^

1 H <9—h^—jy—•-'—H—i-l^==^" -,?;* *—f—
•—L-,1—ji—» *—L» ?_, ,_Cj^___3J

tli<'re, III heaven a-bove, whei'e all is love, There'll be no sorrow there.

, , ja.«j8. ^ I
N .«. 4S.JT—T-a—ir >_T-r-ie

—

r-f^—^—f—•—r-g-g—s *—r^—^—f-—f-—.(6-^-,,

2 Wiien cold and sluggish drops
Roll off my marble bVow ;

Break forth in songs of joyfulness,

Let heaven begin below. Chorus

r-
3 Then to my raptured soul,

Let one sweet song be given,

Let music cheer me last on earth.

And greet me first in heaven. CAontA



BEAUTIFUL SIOH.

1 Beau-ti-fiil Zi - on,

,^ ^ ,^
I . .—0-0.-!.-O

IIS
"Wsr. B. BRADBUS7.

built a - bove. iseau-ti /„ul cit - y that I love
;

§^fe^^^S=?Efc^Ht
.^="-"

-&

Beauti-ful gates of

N S S
_ . ,

j—0—»-ra-^-a -

Beau-ti-fcil tem-ple—God is liglit

;

zV:

iis|fi"i|ii«i
He who was slain on

s ,s s
I

*:*

|||fg^EE^£^EEE

•Beautiful heaven, w!iei-e all is light,

Beaut fill ;iiii;el3.cIotlii;il in while,
Beaui-ful strains th.u never tire,

Beautir.;! liarps thro' ;i!l the chnir.

There shall I Join the clinrus sweet,
AVorsliiiiiui; at tht tavior'sfeet.

;s=^JS-^-^

0-pen'd those peai--ly gates to nie.

3. 4. '

Beautiful crowns on every brow Beautiful thrnne of Christ our King,
Beautiful p.ilms t)it; coiquerors show, Be:iut;ful sougs the anjr^ls sluij,

Beautiul robes the ransomed wear, Beautiful resi, ail waride'ings cease.

Beautiful all who enter there ; Beautilul home of [H-rfect peace:
Tliiiher I press with eager feet, There shall mj' eye-' ttie i^avior see ;

There shall my rest be long and snreet. Habts to this heavenly home with gm !



114 A BRIGHTER DAY. 8s & 7s, double.

" THEN LOOK UP, FOR YCUR REDEMPTION DRAWETH NIGH." Lukc XXl, 28,

Jt3L eh: =_,_e.-H-
-0-g-

1 " Lift your heads" with faitli ; the

2 Art thou lone - ly, sad and
mor - row Dawn - eth bright-cr

wea - ry, Watch -ing through the

ii#
f—e

—

-t: t:__l_^.
'^
r

-0
~!

than
si -

^^iEEEJ
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to day

;

lent night ?

9fc
--—?-

An
Dry thy

hands will

tears, the

*—^

—

lift

o

~4-

the shad - ows,
rient glis - tens

:^E=EEEE

3:

CHORUS

i
HORUS , V *^ w

Chase the gath - ering gloom a - way. „ . ... , , „ ,

Like a thread of sil - ver light.
-^'" y°"' ^'^'''^^' ^^®

I N I I

r- t- T



A BRIGHTER DAY. Concluded. 115

_J ^ J^—U.«——

!

1—

I

\--0 » »II ' I I

day is break - ing, Soon the morn - ing will ap - ]break - ing, Soon the morn - ing will ap - pear

;

See the earth from slumber wak -ing ;
" Lift your heads," the day draws near.

I _N J J - - li I . 1 ^ :^ ^
See the earth from

-.•--• •

Does the night seem long and weary

—

Dangers tjireutning 'long the way?
Joy Avill so(j)n return to bless thee,

Soon will dawn a brighter day. Chorus.

4.

What though wars and earth's commotions
Try your faith, and cause dismay

God your Father, rules the nations.

He will send a brigliter day. Chorus.

5.

Let the heart be cheered with gladness,

Though the sun is veiled from sight

;

See ! the stars are bi-ightly lieaming
Through the shadows of the night.

Chorus.

Look ! e'en now the morn is breaking,

See the shadows flee away
;

See ! the earth from slumber waking,
" Lift your heads !" behold the day !



116 THE SWEETEST NAME.
CO

—

One to every quarter note. From tlie Golden Chain, by peiraission.

"nE HATH GIVEN HIM A NAME ABOVE IVERY NAME," &C.

Wu. B. BSADBUBT.

lie name belore his

The name that still I

^ > J -J

1. There is no name so sweet on earth, No name so sweet in hea-ven, The name belore his

2. His hu m!in name they did proclaim, When Abram'sson they seal'd him, The name that still by

'.rz:^—^^jtZTztzzjk—»zzzszz\z9,zz^—izizz.zz\zt
—
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^ rg- ' -a^ •* T^
wondrous birth, To Christ, the Saviour jjiv - en. We love to sing

God's yood will, De - liv - er - er revealed hiin. We love &e.

I 1/ ^' i
1

a round our King, And

^^^^z=^—^^z=zzz^^-3^^^^
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For there's no word ear ev er heard, So dear, so sweet as Je sus

-»—*--[-

It:

hail him blessed Je
•*-* -^ 4^

—^-^ —'-I— 1—F-^
r '?-\^-\—p-j-b^->^-!=—F-^F

a. And when he hung upon the tree, 1. So now upon his Fatheis throne,
Tiny wrole his name above him, Almighty to release us

That all might see the reason we Finm sin and pains, l-.e gladly reigns,

For ever more must love him.—Cho. The Princs and Saviour Jesiia.—Cbo,



LONG-LOVED Z30N.
20—One to each J.

Words by Uev. Wm. IIit^jter, D.D. CHORUS to eac7i Slanza.

•J_J_La
1 1 1-^—'

—

a—ri—\-0 1--H 1---
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j 'WliGre Babel's (Irnopin;; willows stood, Far from lon^-lovedZion, ) Wo'rothronginjhomo,
( Wi! hung onrliai'ps, ia silent muod, Far IVoin long-loved Zion.

J
wo'ro tbronging

, ( Groat tilings tho Lord has done for us, Far from long-loved Zion, |

''( Our toilsome race is ncar-ly run. Far from long-loved Zion, ("We're thronging liom.% we're, &c.

117

home^

^=i^^1

Home to long-loved Zi - oij, "We're thronging homo, we're thronging home. Homo to long-loved Zi-on.

* r»• » -^ ^
a^g-zr::zfg.-g=-3crzi[:ii|:i5=rii-«=^—ji=p?izi;«ii:p:=

8. As streams their mighty toiTcnts pour
Far from long-loved Zion

;

So turn our hearts to thee once more,
Home to long-loved Zion.

We're thronging home, <fec.

^ With faces turned for Ziou's hill,

Home to long-loved Zion
;

Our harps and hearts witli rapture thrill.

Home to long-loved Zion.

We're throaging home, (fee.

F=
=?3|Epl

5. We soon shall reach our Father's land.

Home in long-loved Zion

;

Our feet within thy gates shall stand,

Home in' long-loved Zion.

We're thronging home, &c.

6. Our grateful incense to the skies,

Home in long-loved Zion

;

Mingled -with holy sons-s shall rise^

Home in long-loved Zi:)n.

We're thronging home, <&Q,



118 THE SHINING SHOSE. O. F. EooT. By permission.

^P^l^^^^P^^^
1. My days fire plid - Ing swift-ly by, And I, a pilgrim stranger, Wonld not de-taln them
2. We'll sird our loins, my brethren denr. Our dis - tant home dls-cern-ing ; Our ab-sent Lord baa
8. Should coming dixys be cold and dark, We rood not cease our eing-iug ; Tliat perfect rest nought
4. Let Borrow's rud - est tempest blow, Each chord on earth to eev - er, Our King suys, como, and

^5 r^ I

as they fly I Those hours of toil and dan - per. For oh 1 we stand oa Jor-dan's strand, Our
left us word. Let ev - ery lamp be burn-ing

—

For oh I &c.
can molest, Where gold - en harps are ring - ing. For oh I &o.

there's our home, For ev - cr, oh I for ev - er I For oh I &c.

*- -^ -^

=s^=
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t=t=:?: '^m
=r^^=1= ;s=^J C__; ^_j^^_^_IX

friends are pass -Ing o - vcr. And just bo-fore, the shining shore We may almost dis-cov-er.

^ ^ 4t- -0-

^
.,
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I

0- U-—

I
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—
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ST. THOMAS. S 119

.1 jly soul, repeat liis praise, Whose mercies are so great
1 I /— ,^ /-I /T\

1 The day is past and gone ; The evening shades appear ;

2 High as the heavens are raised

ALiQve the <;round we tread,

So far the riches of his grace
Our liigliest thouglits exceed.

3 His power subdues our sins,

Anil his forgiving love.

Far as the east is from the west.

Doth all our guilt remove.

4 The pity of the Lord,
To those who fear )iis name,

Is such as tender parents feel ;

He knows our fejble frame.
5 Our days are as the grass.

Or like the morning flower ;

If one sharp blast sweep o'er the field

It withers in au hour.

BRADEN. S. M. Wm, B Bradbttrt.

L.*_*_-a
U I I

*-:g=

>-«?-
tlt^

:«:::*-__

gJ:S-b«i:i;*»i{=«!i

O may we all remember T?ell The night of death
draws near.

-?-«-rf=-,

::=t=ct=:HB3tE£-fe!=i?:zted

The night of Death.

2 We lay our garments by,

Upon our beds to rest

;

So death shall soon disrobe us all

Of what we here possessed.

3 Lord, keep us safe this night.

Secure from all our fears ;

May angels gual-d us while we sleep,

Till morning light appears.

Superiority op the Scripiures.

1 Lord, thy perfect word

1—r^i
—^1—t—-"^

Directs our steps aright.

Nor can all other books afford

Such profit anil delight.

2 Celestial beams it sheds
To cheer this vale below :

To distant lands its glory spreads,

And streams of mercy flow.

3 True wisdom it imparts.
Commands our hope and fear ;

Oh, may we hide it in our hearts,

And feel its influence there '



120
CRORIIS

'Mm
THE CHRISTIA]!q"'3 SWEET SOTTG. W. B.B.

•^^ 1 |__J 1 1_^ 1^ 1 ,-~r-. 1

'

I .

1 The Christian loves oft by still wa-ters

2 ^Vllen toai'-drops of anguish his eves

to roam, And long? for the hliss of his

ver-flow. And his heart almost luvaks with a

heaven]}- home; And when in green pastures his soul freelv feeds,He blesses tlie liand that sup-

pressure of woe, He sings of his Savior,aud finds that repose "Which none but the Cliristiaaon

-jg- ^ ^ ^ ^_ ^ _
1—pi

—

I*—I*—^ f T—pa»- \M '^—>^ u.
I

r^^— I

—

,sr~& ^-j

plies all liis needs. And this his sweet song Floats softly along, Like tlie niu-sio of

earth ev - erlaiows. And this his sweet song Floats softly along, Like the inu - sic of

-m 1 -4 J_„_(«_r«f <9 ^ g r^* -^ ^ zA ^ ^ elf:;

•gels, tl>e Christian's sweet song
gels, the Christian's sweet soug.

^;.~ His youth is the dawn of a clear summer day,

His age, like the twiliglit, fji'ies gently away ;

And when the grim mesisenger points to the

tomb,
His songs of salvation its darkness illuino.

And this his sweet song, &a.



THE CHRISTIAN'S SWEET SONG. Concluded. Ifil
Solo, Duct, or Semichorus* Mezzo Soprano, male, or mixed voices singing the melody—Snft.Jlowing,g€ntle.

Sas' - ioiir. dear Sav - iour, be near to me, Keep Die, dear Sav - iour,

--=\-

S^^
m=^n -ci—- ^i^

Base in octaves. 1 T^F^^'P^^T^^r^P^^f tp^^-p=

:agzEpz;g^zz=Eg—g—

^

-g-^—urgf^i-g^—i)=F^ -CJ^'^-Ties:e
near - er to thee, Let me iiev-er wan- der from thy heavenly way;

i il^H
^Ji^i

J«i-

-m ti^^=^p^^

:i=3r=S

Keep me, oh, keep me, Let me iiev - er stray, Let me nev - er stray

jJ_«)_J__j_«Ld-
-^-:B^

i^^iipil
j:

:=t=^-:

r^r-
* If a Ease is desired, it will be suggested by the notes for the instrument



1S2 " WE'LL ALL MEET AGAIN IN THE MORNING,"
Sucti was the exclainatifin of a dying child, as the red rays of the sunset streamed on liini llirough the casemsql,

" Good live, good bye I Aranima has come for me to-niglit ; don't cry papa, ive'lt nit meet again, in the morning^
It was as if an aii<;el Iiad spoken to that father ; and liis )ieart grew ligliter under his Imrden : for somHthini.' assuret

him that liis little one liaii gone to Him wlin said, " Suffer little children to come nnto me ; for of sucli is the king-

dom of heaven." There is something cheerful to all who are in trouble in this, " We'll all meet ajrain in the morn-
ing !" It rouses up the faintitig soul, and frightens away fear. Clouds may gather upon our i)!ith ; disappointmenti

may come : but all this cannot destroy the hope witliin us, if we can say truly, " All will be right iu the morning !"

If you Were to die to-night, would it be well With you in tlie morning ?

Words by Kate Cameron. Music by '\Vm. B. BRABDnBT.

lit - tie child lay dy - ing As the sunset hour drew nigh, And these the -words ha
,S ,S ,S ,S ',N

I
^ 5; ^ S -N s

'0—0—^-0— 0^-S\ —
^ ^ ~»-r* . g~i'*—*'

-^—^—</— \/M 1^—1

ut-tered When lie breathed his last Good-Bye. " I

-^—

^
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I

j 1

—

know that my angel moth-er Is

I I

'

_| L_a \^0 0—0 \-0
1A—r—\ ^-h- h 1-; 17 l-r ^->-r 1 Hr i

^ — — — —4—^
wait - ing to bear me from thee,

^-^-y—^—*—1^—

^

—^—y-Fp—

nh=:te
1 0—0 —0—1-0 J -H-

^ •0-

We'll all meet a-gain in the morn-ing, Dear

, 0—0 !-# 0—0 ,-# 1



WE'LL ALL MEET AGAIN. Concluded. 133

^ 0—0 ^- -d—- "i:^
'-0—0—0—0—0—0-^0

^-^J,-"-^—J^-ff-*—I—^J
fatliei- weep not for me ! We'll all meet aii.iin in the morning, We Jl all meet again in the

;=^—-j i—

g

a g—s—i-«-~r-*

—

\-0—0—0—0—0—0^.-0
-&_»_»_.»_!

i'^-J'inz>=z^-l_-:^^=-fe:^3d

0—i-0 0—0 0—i-0 —

^

^—'-^--i ^ * ^ ' ^— "
morn-ing, We'll all meet a-gain in the morn-ing Of heaven's e - ter-nal day."

I
1*^ t t ^ ^ fe I ^ i*^

_^ r*-%~-r' a^d^0 0^-0^-^-0 0'-\-s—.—» •—s—r-'-v n

2.

The words were full of solace,

Falling like a healing balm
On the lieart so sorely stricken,

That the mourner might well be calm.

The sharp sting of anguish taken.

The burden of grief grew more hght;
We'll all meet again in the morning,
Like a rainbow spanned Death's night.

Chorus,—We'll ali meet, &c.

0, ye who sadly languish.

Weighed down by grief and gloom,
Beside the grave's dark portal,

Look beyond the silent tomb

!

With God leave your precious treasures,

Sliall He not in ali things do right?
We'll all meet again in the morning

Death's sleep is but for a night.

Choeus.—We'll all meet, &o>



134 THE SHIP IN A STORM. Wm. B. Bkadbubt.

j A lit - tic sliip was on the sea, It "was a pretty sight, )

( It Bailed a - long bo pleasantly, And all -was calm and blight,
)

, j And all but One
( His head was on

g^gg

but One were sore a-fraid Of sink

a pil-low laid, And he

When, lo ! a storm be -

• ing in the deep, >

was fast a-sleep; ) "Mas-ter.'wcper-isb^

-0—0-
-'^-^-

'=-i^-
V-*—«»—

»

-T—*-|-^-i-g
--I
—'-

- gaa to rise. The "wind grew loud and strong ; It blew the clouds across the skies. It

Master, save !" They cried: their Master heard; He rose, rebuked the wind and Avave, And
•» -O- -9- &• _

rNiza

:pzzt2=:p:

^—-^ r r-^-l^--'^-i hr-^-^^ K-n ^^^ '^N, !

blew the waves a-long— It blew the clouds across the sky, It blow the waves a-long.

stilled them with a word ; He rose, rebuked the wind and wave, And stilled them with a word.

i~ '
' -— a—(p-i *-—



THE SHIP IN A STOEIH^. (Concluded.) iSS
8. A noble Blilp, our country dear,

Heis Avc-ithered rnaay ji gale

—

Yet. now a storm beats so severe
That ruauy stout hearts quail

;

But Oue who rides above tlie storm
Can save us from all ill

;

We only wait to bear his voice

Commanding " Peace, be Btill I''

4. 0, Jesus ! Master I hear, we pray,
Remove the chastening rod

;

Let not our foes exulting say,

"There is no help in God."
From threat'ning storms preserve our laiid.

Rebuke the winds aud waves

;

And let us, one united band,

Rejoice in God, who saves.

Maestoso. AMERSCA. National Hymn. Words by F. S. SMrra.

|33=s^3in--
1. My conn-
2. My Ti'.\ • t

'tis of t!ieo, Sweet land of lib-cr-ty. Of tliee I ein^r; Land where my fathere diod;
country! thee, Land of tbo no - Lie free, Thy name I love; I luve thy rocl;s .-ind rills,

^ ^ M. -J^ -^ ^. .^ -»- « ^ <r> . H*- -SS- -l^- -'^•' -«- -^
z=t:=r.'^±X:=t

E3

i^= ig^H^^Sr.,
^ Land of tlie pilrri'ImV. pride ; Froni every mountnin side Lot freedom rin?.

Thy woods and templed hills ; My heart with rapture thrills, Lilio that a-bove.

^et mrslc swell the breeze.
And ring from all tho trees
Sweet freedom's son^:

Let mortal tonsnes awake;
Lot .all that breathe partake^
Len rooks their silence break,
Tho £Ouud prolong.



isroxiCE or' copyright.
With the exception of four or five of the old familiar tunes, the Musii and Poktrt of Thb

Pilgrims' Songs have all been composed, written and arranged expressly for it, and having been

"Entered according to Act of Congress" by the author, is his copyright property. Persons

desirous of reprinting one or more pieces, from either words or music, or both, must first ob-

tain PERMISSION OP the AUTHOR; as any reprint for any purpose whatever, without having first

obtained such permission, would be an infringement upon the copyright, for which the person

BO trespassing is liable, and will be held accountable.

A brighter Day. 83 & 7s. Douo.e,.

A Friend that's ever Near,

A faithful Friend
A Light in the Window,
All will be Well,
America
Angels are hoTering Round,
Away over Jordan
Beautiful Zion,
Braden, S, M,
Canaan's happy Land,
Cairo. C M
Cottage Chant. L- M
Come to Me,
Die on tlie field of Battle,

Even me,
Forever with the Lord,
Going Home,L. M
Happy in the Lord,
Heaven is my Home,
Heavenly Breezes,

Helena. CM
I ought to love my Saviour,
Just as lain
Looking Home,
Lonely Traveler,

Loring, L. M
Lord we come before Tliee,

Let me Go
Look Up
L»rd, I Believe, CM

INDEX.
Long-loved Zion, 117
Meroe, L. M 31

Morn of Zion's Glory, 63. 83 & 33.

.

3

Mercy's Free 60

Nearer to Thee 39
No night in Heaven, 64
Oberlin. L. M 5

0, there's music in Heaven, 16

Our friends gone before, 58
One day nearer Home, 91

O sing to me of Heaven, ^ 11'-

Parting, 71

Penitence. 7s, 63 & 8s, 78
Peterborough. C M 97

Pilgrim is tliy journey Drear? 9

Pil^'rim and Stranger, . 10

Take the Cross,
The Mercy -seat

The Angels sing S. M
The Christian's Marching Along..
The golden .Shore, or A home, . . .

.

The bright Crown, C, M
The heavenly Land,
The Ch ristian's dear Home,
The H.arvest is Passing, lis & 123.

The bright hills of Glory,
The Gospel Ship,
The evergreen Shore,
The Master is gone,
The Land of Peace,
The Union Band,
The morning is Breaking

Pleyel's Hymn, 53iThe sweetest Name,
The shining Shore.
The Christian's sweet Song
The Ship in a Storm
That beautiful Land,

48|Rest at Home 36
92 Renting at Home, 54
83 Rest for the Weary, 56
34lRest. L. M. 89
81ISabbath Evening 7s, 52jThere's a better day still Coming,
22 Salvation's Free. S. M IQiTime for Prayer, 7s & 63,

109 Shall we sing in Heaven? 44 Turoni. L. M
24!.~hall we know each other there?. 100 Watciiman tell Me, 7s & 8s.

2.j Soft and Holy, 53 We'll all meet again in the mora.

.

40 Sohiiers ot the Cross, 62 We're nearer Home
53 St. Thomas. S, M 119, We're gi)ing»llome,

68 Sweet hour of Prayer, 3 What sliali 1 do to be saved?
69SweetLaud of Rest 90 Wood worth. L. M
87 Sweet rest in Heaven 108 Zejjhyr, L. M, ,

8A
4
13
14
20
21
42
50
72
80
94
96
99
104
105
110
116
118
120
124
102
28
r
8

106
122
30
98
82
33
M



[IIVr>EX OF FIRST r^IlVES.

A beautiful land by faith. . 102

A crown of glory bright,. . 91

All! tills iienrt is void. . . . 24

A little cliild lay dying, ... 122

A little ship w;i8 on the se.i 124

Angels are hovering round. 67
A pilgrim and a stranger. . 92

Asleep in Jesus! blessed. . . 89
Beautiful Ziou. built above 113

By faith I view my Saviour 60

Cheerfully, cheerfully. ... 54

Christian, the moni breaks 110
Come, brethren, don't grow 108

Come ye who love the Lord 13

Come hither, all ye Aveary. 41
From every stormy wind. . 4

Farewell, beloved friends, . . 71

Firmly, brethren, firml}'.. 66

Forever with the Lord. ... 84
Go when the morning. ... 6

Hark, sinner, while God,.. 72
How sweet to leave the. . . 8

How often I am weary, ... 36
I ought to love my Savior, 22
I'm a lonely travoier here,. 25
In the Christian's home in. 56
I have some friends before. 58
I'm but a stranger liere ... 83
Jesus, and shall it ever be, . 31

Jesus, myall, to heaven is. 74
Jesus let thy pitying eye. . 78
Just as I am—without one . 109

Let worldly minds the world 48
Let me go where saints. . . 68
Lift your heads with faith. 114
Lord we come before thee. 53
Lord I hear of show'rs of. . 75
Lord, I believe, thy power 87
Love sounds in her sighs.

.

99
Morn of Zion's glory, 32

My daj-s are gliding swiftly 118
My soul, repeat his praise, 119
My countr}-, "tis of thee, . .

.

125
Nearer, my God, to thee, .

.

39

Now come and seek the. . . 19

No night shall be in heaven 64

O Jesus, full of truth, ... 5

Oh, give me a harp on the 80

Oh, Lord ! I would delight. 77
Once more, my soul, the.

.

97

Oh, sing to me of heaven,. 112

O, there's music in heaven, 16

O! what shalll do to be.. 82

O we're a band of brethren 105

Our beautiful flag, oh now 103

Peace, troubled soul, 40
Pilgrim is thy journey. ... 9

Pilgrim and stranger sadly. 10

Prayer may be sweet in. . . 12

Rise up, my soul, and view 26

Say. earthly pilgrim, 69
Shall we sing in heaven... 44
Softly fades the twilight.

.

52

Soft and holy is the place,

.

63

Soft be the gently 94
Spread, my soul, thy .... 34
Speed away ! speed away. . 60
Sweet hour of prayer 3
Sweet the moments, rich in 35
Sweet land of rest, for thee 90
Take thy cross and follow. 86
There is a larid, a peaceful . 42
There's a light in the win-. 46
Thro' the love of God, our. 38
Tlio' the days are dark. ... 76
Through a strange country 98
There is no name so sweet. 116
The day is past and gone,. 119
The Christian loves oft by. 120
The people are gathering,. 14
The God of love will sure. 33
Tlie gospel ship is sailing,. 94
The storms of earth will.. 104
'Tis a blessed thought 28
'Tis by the faith of joys to. 59
Watchman, tell me, does.. 106
We are bound for Canaan's 88
We are joyously voyaging, 96
We are out on the ocean.. . 20
We know not what's before 30
When t'.ie waves of sorrow 81
When we hear tlie music. 100
Where Babel's drooping.. 117
With tearful eyes I look. . . 61
Ye soldiers of the cross, rise 62
Ye valiant soldiers of the.. 2J-



"THE GOLDEN SHOWER."
Extract from a letter of Jeremiah Johnsos, Jr., Superintendent of tbo Leo Avenue Sun-

daj School, to "Wm. B. Bradbury, Author of the " Golden Chain," " Golden Shower," etc
Ekookltn, Oct. 23, 1S62. fresh, and vigorous. It is a book of gems.

Mt Dear Sir,—I have in several previous

letters written in the highest comjjnendation of

the Golden Chain, and I havo had no reason

to change my opinion. No music book has

done so much to create an interest among tha

children as the Chain. It was issued just at

the right time ; its want had long been felt.

Sabbath Schools had been surfeited with new
music books, but almost all of them were
filled with old melodies that had either been

worn out, or used in connection with secular

songs. Fresh original music and words were
needed. These wero all supplied by the

QoLDEN Chain.

After we h.:d sung, with much satisfaction,

almost everything that the Chain contained,

we began to leel the want of sometliing new,

and you may jadge of the pleasure it afforded

us to hear that you intended to send forth its

brother, The Golden Shower. We gladly

welcomed and immediately introduced the

n&w-comer. It created a great furore among
our children. It has not disappointed us.

Our expectations have been fully realized.

The pieces appear ta be all available, and it

would delight you to hear our children sing

"Tho Best Day in the Week," "A Saviour

Ever Near," "Tho Welcome Home," "Whi-
ther, Traveler, are You Going ? " and others

too numerous to mention. I do not under-

stand how any Sabbath school can get along

v.'ell without these books.

Superintendents and strangers often say to

me, "How do you keep up your numbers?"
I answer, by interesting the children. It is an
easy matter to gather in the children, but
much more difScult to keep them after they

have been gathered in; and yet if every
school would introduce such new books as

The Golden Shower and Golden Chain, and
sing the pieces as they should be sung, their

numbers and interest would be greatly aug-

mented. I hope the Shower will bo intro-

duced everywhere, for I am sure that it will

conduce to the spiritual and temporal pro*-

perity of the great Sunday School Cause.

Very truly yours in the good work,

JEREMIAH JOHNSON, Jr.

The matter, both music and words, is new,

The Prico of the " Golden Chain" and " Golden Shower" is as follows, viz.

Oovers, 20 cts. ; Board do., 25 cents.

Eetail

—

Paper

WM. B. BBAOBUBY, 427 Broome Street, Corner Crosby St,
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WM. B. BRADBURY'S SUPERIOR PIANO-FORTES,
427 BROOME ST., cor. of Crosby, one block East of Broadway, NEW YORK.

Received the Gold Medal at Fair of Am. Insfltnte. 1S63.

The subscriber has no«' so enlarged and increased bis manufacturing facilities as he believes will enable -V

him to meet the unprecedented demand for his beautiful instruments. His factory is twice its former size.

BRADBURY'S PIANOS are made of the BEST THOROUGHLY SEASONED material. He f
'k employs the BEST MECHANICAL SKILL and talent of the city. \

f^
BRADBURY'S '' NEW SCALE," drawn and prepared expressly for his new instruments, is

m advance of other improvements in power, brilllinct, richness, puritt, and equality of
ToXE, combined with delicact op touch and strength of j'R.\.me. He invites the closest criti- '

cism of the best unbiassed judges. Every department of the business is conducted under Mr.
(

U Bradbury's own personal supervision. Every instrument fully warranted.

» _ - - - V>



TESTiMOHiALB FROM CELEBRATEG PIAHISTS. f
^VM:. ivi^soosr.

" Mr. Wm. B. Bradbury :

—

Bear Sir,—After repeated iesis of your xkw scale Piano-Forte, in

almost every variety of musical composiiion and expression, I find that they possess, in the highest

degree, all the essentials of a perfect Piano-Forte.
" The GRANDNESS, purity, equality, and ditration of tone are combined in a degree rarely to bo

met with, while the elasticity and perfection of the action gives the most rapid response to the touch.

I consider them a very superior ixstrument, and as such they will command the highest commen-
dation of the artiste, the critic, or amateur.—Tours, very truly. " Wji. MASON."

"New Yore, July 25, 1S63.

HA^RRY S-A^ISTDERSOTST.
" After a thorough and careful examination of your Xew Scale Piano-Fortes, I take great pleasure

\y in expressing my gratification at finding so perfect an instrument. Of the many qualificatioTis so

requisite in a good Piano, I must say I have never met with any which, in eveiy particular v.r to

quality of tone, elasticity of touch, and beauty of workmanship, so happily combines them all as dc

your New Scale Pianos. I can most cheerfully recommend them to all interested in the progress of

Musical Science.—Yours truly, ' HARRY SANDERSON.
" September 16, 1863."

f]

J. IS[. RATTISOlSr.
" Mr. Wm. B. Bradbury :

—

Dear Sir,—Having thorouglily cxnmine<l find tried your New V

Scale Piano-Fortes, I take great pleasure in recommending them to those desiring a superior instru- ^
ment. For duration, fullness, and singing quality of tone, elasticity and delicacy of touch, and per-

^
feet workmanship throughout, I consider them equal to any I have seen /;

" New York, Sej)tombor S, 1S68. " J. N. PATTISON."
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